Telephone Directory

BRISTOW, OKLA.

JANUARY, 1926

QUAKER DRUG CO.
Call Any Doctor We Will Fill His Prescription

MEET ME AT THE QUAKER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. E. W. Reynolds</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>245</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. G. Blaide</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. E. W. King</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. B. Martin</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. M. Wells</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. O. C. Copege</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. M. Gillespie</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drs. Siler &amp; Siler</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. Clay Williams</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DENTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. A. T. Watson</th>
<th>42</th>
<th>527</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. E. Smoot</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>815-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. L. Ralls</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>537-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G. R. Hansen</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>109-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. W. Conner</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEL. 740 & 725

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spl.

Dr. J. E. Hollis 457 565

YES WE DELIVER
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF BRISTOW

CAPITAL $ 50,000.00
SURPLUS $ 20,000.00
RESOURCES $1,750,000.00

H. G. HENDRICKS, President F. L. THOMPSON, Cashier

DIRECTORS
E. H. Rolleston
J. M. Jackson
C. L. Freeland
Chas. T. Schrader
S. L. Canterbury

Call Number 389 For

BOYD FURNITURE AND HARDWARE CO.

QUEENSWARE, STOVES, RUGS ETC.

520 NORTH MAIN

Business Phone 389 Residence Phone 421
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

To Report a Telephone Out of Order. Call “Repair Clerk”
To Make a Long Distance Call. Call “Long Distance”
To Call a Rural Subscriber. Call “Rural Operator”
For Telephone Numbers Which Do Not Appear in Directory. Call “Information”
To Obtain Assistance or to Report Unsatisfactory Service on Local Calls. Call “Chief Operator”
To Obtain Assistance or to Report Unsatisfactory Service on Long Distance Calls. Call “Long Distance Chief Operator”
To Obtain Information Relative to Contracts, Bills, Moving Telephone, etc. Call 210

EMERGENCY CALLS
To Report a Fire Call “Fire Department”
To Call Police. Call 252

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL
OBTAIN THE CORRECT NUMBER FROM THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. Remove the receiver from the hook and place it to your ear. When the operator answers, “Number Please,” give the number found in the directory distinctly, one figure at a time, as for example: “THREE, OH-ONE, THREE, W” for 3013-W. When the figure 0 appears in a number, it should be pronounced as “OH.” When the receiver to operator, listen for the ringing signal, the busy signal, or a report from the operator.

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR at any time during a conversation, move the hook up and down slowly five or six times, and repeat until the operator answers. A rapid movement of the hook gives the operator no signal whatever.

DO NOT HANG UP THE RECEIVER until you are through with the connection, as this gives the operator a signal to disconnect you.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, through its relations with other telephone companies, is enabled to establish communication promptly at reasonable cost to almost any telephone in the United States, as well as to telephones in many cities in Canada and Cuba.

Long Distance rates and charges are based upon (1) Mileage distance between telephones connected; and (2) The length of time the connection is held by the patron.

The different classifications of long distance service are as follows:

STATION-TO-STATION
A “Station-to-Station” call is one placed for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place. This is the simplest sort of long distance call and consequently can be completed with the greatest speed and at the lowest cost.

This class of service can be used in all cases where it is satisfactory to establish connection when anyone answers at the called telephone. Calls for “one of the firm” or “anyone who can talk business” or for a certain department or for a specified station of a private branch exchange system are “person-to-person” calls.

Charges. Station-to-Station calls cannot be reversed; i.e., charged to the called telephone.

STATION-TO-STATION “DAY” RATES apply on calls when the conversation begins between 4:30 A.M. and 8:30 P.M.

STATION-TO-STATION “EVENING” RATES apply on calls when conversation begins between 8:30 P.M. and midnight, and are about one-half of the day rates where the day rate is 50c or over and 25c where the day rate is between 25c and 50c. Calls between points where the day rate is 25c or less receive no reduced rate.

STATION-TO-STATION “NIGHT” RATES apply on calls when conversation begins between midnight and 4:30 A.M., and are about one-fourth of the day rate where the day rate is $1.00 or more and where the day rate is between 25c and $1.00. Calls between points where the day rate is 25c or less receive no reduced rate.

When a call is completed between points where different times of day apply, the time of day at the calling point governs.

Report charges (explained later) do not apply on station-to-station calls.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL where the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: “This is a station-to-station call—4-5555, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to anyone at Lincoln 1000.” If the number of the desired telephone is not known, give the long distance operator information as follows: “This is a station-to-station call—4-5555, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to John Brown’s office in the Wrigley Building.”

PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS
A “Person-to-Person” call is one on which a particular person, or someone of a group of persons, or a certain station of a private branch exchange system, is specified to be reached at the called telephone. The rates on “person-to-person” calls are approximately 25% higher than the rates on station-to-station calls and reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply. The charges on person-to-person calls may be reversed and billed to the called telephone, if the operator is so instructed when the call is placed, and if the called person accepts the charge.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL, give the long distance operator information as follows: “This is 4-3512, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to John Brown at the Chicago Hotel.”

APPOINTMENT CALLS
An “Appointment” call is a type of person-to-person call on which conversation is to be established at a specified time.

The rates on appointment calls are approximately 20% higher than for ordinary person-to-person calls. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.
MESSENGER CALLS

A "Messenger" call is a type of person-to-person call on which the called person cannot be reached by telephone and it is necessary for the telephone company to arrange for a messenger to notify the called person to come to a telephone.

RATES for messenger service must be added. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.

Note: "Messenger" call will be accepted unless the person calling guarantees payment for the messenger service. If a messenger charge is incurred, the charge will be made even if the desired conversation is not held.

REPORT CHARGE

(Appplies to Inter-State Calls Only)

It is sometimes impossible to establish conversation on person-to-person, appointment and messenger calls, due to reasons beyond the control of the telephone company and although the preliminary work of handling the call is properly performed, in such cases a small charge is made for the work already done. Conditions under which a report charge is made include:

1. Refusal of the called person to talk or allow the charges to be reported.
2. Inability to reach the called or calling person after the called point has reached, or an appointment arranged for; and
3. Inability on the part of the telephone company to locate the called person when insufficient information has been supplied by the person placing the call.

If, at the request of the calling party, attempts are made to reach the called party at more than one number or town, the report charge applied accordingly. The charge is not made unless a definite report is made within one hour after the call is placed, provided that no delay is announced at the time the call is accepted. No charge is made when the reason for not completing the call is because "lines are busy," "out of order" or because the "called telephone does not answer."

Report charges do not apply to station-to-station calls.

REQUESTS FOR CHARGES

If a patron desires notification of the amount of the charge on a message, the long-distance operator should be so advised at the time the call is placed. The operator, if so instructed, will notify the patron of the charge. It is unnecessary to request this information if call is not completed, unavoidable delay results while the operator obtains the rate and computes the charge.

RATES

The following table shows an example of the difference in rates for the various classes of long-distance service. Unless otherwise indicated, these rates are for three-minute conversations. Additional minutes are charged for proportionately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATION-TO-STATION RATE</th>
<th>CORRESPONDING RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 A. M.</td>
<td>8:30 P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO</td>
<td>8:30 P. M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enid</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardmore</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plus Messenger Fee. Rates to any point will be furnished immediately on request. Call "Long Distance" to the Exchange Officer.

EXCHANGE RATES PER ANNUM

Exchange Rates are determined within the Corporate Limits and mile radius of the Office:

BUSINESS—Special Line $3.80. Extension Telephone $1.20. Name Service $6.00.

RESIDENTIAL—Local Line $2.10. 2-Party Line $1.80. Ext. Tels. $0.9. Name Service $3.00.

MOVING TELEPHONES—From one house to another when not in place $5.00. Changing location of telephone on same premises $1.00.

FROM BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

EMERGENCY CALLS. Report to the Fire Department and Police when the patrons do not call by number, are not a part of the bell system for which the telephone company contracts, but are purely an accommodation and may be discontinued at any time. The company assumes no liability for mistakes of its employees in rendering this accommodation service, and the patron by placing a call makes the operator his agent for such purpose.

ERRORS IN DIRECTORY. Great care is exercised in the preparation of this directory, but the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omissions in the printing of this directory.

CHANGE OR TELEPHONE NUMBERS. The telephone company reserves the right to change telephone numbers from time to time as the necessities of the business may require, and, therefore, subscribers are urged not to use their telephone numbers in advertising matter. The phrase "Bell Telephone Connection" is suggested instead.

MOVING TELEPHONES. As a large amount of telephone equipment has to be moved yearly, it is necessary that subscribers give at least ten days' notice in writing when they are moving to new quarters. Adequate notice will enable us to move telephone equipment so that telephone service will not be interrupted. On the due to the large number of move orders on or about May 1st and October 1st, thirty days' notice should be given of moves desired at those times, if possible.

ANY CHANGE IN THE LOCATION OF TELEPHONE INSTRUMENTS and equipment must be made by the employees of the telephone company.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS time will be saved if you immediately give your number or name, as "6345, 4-8013W" or "Jones" Department Store. This information is needed for calling that the desired connection is established. Please answer the telephone promptly—Courtesy of the answering party requires it.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform courtesy and politeness is an imperative rule of this Company, and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt report should be made of it by calling "Chief Operator." Do not repeat unsatisfactory service to the operator, as conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complete connections, impairs the service. Report of unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written, as more satisfactory investigation is possible when an immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost to the subscriber and must be returned upon delivery of a copy of the new edition.
How Many Telephone Orders
Do You Get Each Day?

If you are not getting your share, you should be a
directory advertiser. The rates are reasonable, and you
talk to a selected list of prospects every hour of every
day for months.

Call the local manager for details

You, Too, May Secure Business by Telephone

Hundreds of business firms are making telephone sell-
ing the backbone of their selling plans. The personality
and directness of the long distance call have commended
it to buyers and sellers alike. The telephone on your
desk is ever ready to serve you.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

This Sign Means

Wherever you see the sign of the
Blue Bell, it means nearby is a Long
Distance telephone station where
you may make a flying trip home.

You're Near Home
Study the Advertising in This Directory

Glance over the advertisements and note character of the business men who are appealing to you for your business through this medium. Note the wide variety of services and products that are advertised.

If your memory is good, you will probably recall that you saw most of these advertisements in preceding issues of the directory.

And then put this question to yourself:

If so many keen business men keep using this directory to ask telephone users for their trade, they MUST be getting results from this advertising. And if THEY are getting results from telephone directory advertising, why can’t I?

YOU CAN. And the rates are exceedingly reasonable—so reasonable, in fact, that telephone directory advertising for the quantity and quality of publicity service rendered and the result secured, is the most economical high quality advertising you can purchase.

WRITE OR CALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION

To Report a Telephone Out of Order: Call "Repair Clerk"

To Make a Long Distance Call: Call "Long Distance"

To Call a Rural Subscriber: Call "Rural Operator"

For Telephone Numbers Which Do Not Appear in Directory: Call "Information"

To Obtain Assistance or to Report Unsatisfactory Service on Local Calls: Call "Chief Operator"

To Obtain Assistance or to Report Unsatisfactory Service on Long Distance Calls: Call "Long Distance Chief Operator"

To Obtain Information Relative to Contracts, Bills, Moving Telephone, etc.: Call 170

EMERGENCY CALLS

To Report a Fire: Call "Fire Department"

To Call Police: Call 252

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

OBTAIN THE CORRECT NUMBER FROM THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. Remove the receiver from the hook and place it to your ear. When the operator answers, "Number Please" give the number found in the directory distinctly, one figure at a time, as for example:

"THREE OH - ONE - THREE - W" for 3013-W. When the figure O appears in a number, it should be pronounced as "OH." With the receiver to your ear, listen for the ringing signal, the busy signal, or a report from the operator.

DO NOT HANG UP THE RECEIVER UNTIL YOU ARE THROUGH WITH THE CALL, AS THIS GIVES THE OPERATOR A SIGNAL TO DISCONNECT YOU.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, through its relations with other telephone companies, is enabled to establish communication promptly at reasonable cost to almost any telephone in the United States, as well as to telephones in many cities in Canada and Cuba.

Long Distance rates and charges are based upon: (1) Mileage distance between telephone connections; and (2) The length of time the connection is held by the patron.

The different classifications of long distance service are as follows:

STATION-TO-STATION

A "Station-to-Station" call is one placed for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place. This is the simplest sort of long distance call and consequently can be completed with the greatest speed and at the lowest cost.

This class of service can be used in all cases where it is satisfactory to establish connection when anyone answers at the called telephone. Calls for "one of the firm" or "anyone who can talk business" or for a certain department or for a specified station of a private company are "person-to-person" calls.

Charges on Station-to-Station calls cannot be reversed; i.e., charged to the called telephone.

STATION-TO-STATION "DAY" RATES: Apply on calls when the conversation begins between 4:30 A.M. and 8:30 P.M.

STATION-TO-STATION "EVENING" RATES: Apply on calls when conversation begins between 8:30 P.M. and midnight, and are about one-half of the day rate where the day rate is 50c or 25c where the day rate is between 25c and 50c. Calls between points where the day rate is 25c or less receive no reduced rate.

STATION-TO-STATION "NIGHT" RATES: Apply on calls when conversation begins between midnight and 4:30 A.M., and are about one-fourth of the day rate where the day rate is $1.00 or more and 25c where the day rate is between 25c and $1.00. Calls between points where the day rate is 25c or less receive no reduced rate.

Report charges (explained later) do not apply on station-to-station calls.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL:

When the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: 4-3552, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to anyone at Lincoln 1000."

If the number of the desired telephone is not known, give the long distance operator information as follows: "This is a station-to-station call—4-3552, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to anyone at John Brown’s office in the Wrigley Building."

PERSON-TO-Person CALLS

A "Person-to-Person" call is one on which a particular person, or someone of a large group of persons, or a certain station of a private branch exchange system, is specified to be reached at the called telephone. The rates on "person-to-person" calls are approximately 25% higher than the rates for station-to-station calls, and reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.

The charges on person-to-person calls may be reversed and billed to the called telephone, if the operator is so instructed when the call is placed, and if the called person accepts the charge.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-Person CALL:

When the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: 4-3552, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to John Brown at the Chicago Hotel."

APPOINTMENT CALLS

An "Appointment" call is a type of person-to-person call on which conversation is to be established at a specified time.

The rates for appointment calls are approximately 20% higher than for ordinary person-to-person calls. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply.
MESSENGER CALLS
A "Messenger" call is a type of person-to-person call on which the called person cannot be reached by telephone and it is necessary for the telephone company to arrange for a messenger to notify the called party and take a telephone message for him.

Rates for messenger service must be added. Reduced EVENING and NIGHT rates do not apply. No "Messenger" call will be accepted unless the person calling guarantees payment for the messenger service. If a messenger charge is incurred, the charge will be made even if the desired conversation is not held.

REPORT CHARGE
(Appplies to Inter-State Calls Only)
It is sometimes impossible to establish conversation on a person-to-person, appointment and messenger calls, due to reasons beyond the control of the telephone company and although the preliminary work of handling the call is properly performed. In such cases a small charge is made for the work already done. Conditions under which a report charge is made include:
1. Refusal of the called party to talk or allow the charges to be reversed,
2. Inability to reach the called or calling person after the called party has been reached or, an appointment arranged for; and
3. Inability on the part of the telephone company to locate the called person when insufficient information has been supplied by the person placing the call.

If, at the request of the calling party, attempts are made to reach the called party at more than one city or town, the attempt made at each city called will be considered a separate call, and the report charge applied accordingly. The charge is not made unless a definite report is made within one hour after the call is placed, provided that no delay is announced at the time the call is accepted. No charge is made when the reason for not completing the call is because "lines are busy," "out of order" or because the "called telephone does not answer."

Report charges do not apply to station-to-station calls.

REQUESTS FOR CHARGES
If a patron desires notification of the amount of the charge on a message, the long distance operator should be advised at the time the call is placed. If the request for such information is not made until the completion of the conversation, unavoidable delay results while the operator obtains the rate and computes the charge.

RATES
The following table shows an example of the difference in rates for the various classes of long distance service. Unless otherwise indicated, these rates are for a three minute conversation. Additional minutes are charged proportionately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>STATION-TO-STATION RATE</th>
<th>CORRESPONDING RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Evening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endi</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armore</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plus Messenger Fee. Rates to any point will be furnished upon request. Call "Long Distance" and ask for the Rate Clerk.

EXCHANGE RATES PER ANNUM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange Location</th>
<th>Exchange Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Line</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taper Line</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Party Line</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Party Line</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-Party Line</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESIDENCE—Special Line $2.00, Taper Line $5.00, 2-Party Line $8.00, 3-Party Line $10.00, 4-Party Line $12.00.

MOVING TELEPHONES—From one house to another when equipment is in place, $5.00. When not in place $2.00. Changing location of telephone on premises $1.00.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
EMERGENCY CALLS—Report to the Fire Department and Police when the patrons do not call by number, are not a part of the service for which the company has contracted, are not normally an accommodation and may be discontinued at any time. The telephone company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omissions in the printing of this directory.

ERRORS IN DIRECTORY. Great care is exercised in the preparation of this directory, but the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omissions in the printing of this directory.

CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS. The telephone company reserves the right to change telephone numbers from time to time as the need arises. Appointments for the issuance of new numbers, and the move telephone equipment so that telephone service will be practically uninterrupted. Owing to the number of moves, subscribers are urged not to use their telephone numbers in advertising matter. The phrase "Bell Telephone Connection" is suggested instead.

MOVING TELEPHONES. As a large amount of telephone equipment has to be moved yearly, it is necessary that subscribers give at least ten days notice in writing when they are moving to a new location. A long notice is not given. When it is possible to move telephone equipment, the subscriber will be notified of the new number.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS time will be saved if you immediately give your number or name, as "8352," "4-5013W" or "Jones' Department Store." This informs the person calling that the correct connection has been made and will cause the operator to answer the telephone promptly—Courtesy to the calling party requires it.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform courtesy and politeness is an imperative rule of this Company, and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt report should be made of it by calling "Chief Operator." Do not report unsatisfactory service to the operator, as conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complained connection, may impair the service. Report of unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written, as more satisfactory inspection is possible when immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost to the subscriber and must be returned upon the delivery of a copy of the new edition.

FROM BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA
AS NEAR TO YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

BRISTOW GASOLINE AND SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Gasoline, Oils, Automobile Accessories
Tires and Tubes

Service Stations and Warehouses
In Six Cities

PHONES - 92 - 942 - 795

Our wide circulation in the Bristow trade territory insures good returns from advertisements in the BRISTOW TRIBUNE.

Bristow Tribune
Published by
BRISTOW PRINTING CO., Inc.
We Specialize In

HIGH GRADE COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Under new management since Jan. 1, 1925

114 E. SEVENTH PHONE 616
Northwestern Grocery & Market
244 West Eighth St.

WE ARE NOT DOWN TOWN
WE DO NOT PAY HIGH RENT
WE LET OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE DIFFERENCE
WE DELIVER ANY TIME OF THE DAY TO ANY
PLACE IN THE STATE.

PHONE 689
We Deliver Free

PHONE 189

TRANSFER & STORAGE

189 PHONE 189

SENTER TRANSFER & STORAGE

RES. PHONE
1061-W

112 E. Seventh

RES. PHONE
1061-W

NOVELTIES

CORA MORRISON & CO.

CADET AND RADIO HOSIERY

MILLINERY, LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
114 WEST SIXTH AVENUE

Our millinery department is first class. We employ
none but experienced designers and makers.

PHONE 841

QUALITY AND SERVICE
$155.00 DOWN
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

ALPHABETICAL LIST
BRISTOW, OKLAHOMA

R. J. BENZEL, General Manager

GENERAL OFFICES, Oklahoma City

A & A Dry Goods Co, 6th and Main........ 61
ABRAHAM ED Grocery Dept, 114 N Main. 1040
ABRAHAM, ED, Store, 114 N Main........ 65
Abraham, Ed, res, 5th and Maple....... 69-J
Abraham, Ed, res, 202 W 5th............. 69-W
Abraham, Ellis, res, E 7th.............. 897-W
Abraham, Joe, Office, 6th and Main..... 355
Abraham, Joe, res, West 8th............ 20
Abraham, Louis, res, 320 W 11th........ 718-W
Abraham, Sam, res, 223 W 9th........... 472-W
ABRAHAM USEPH Store, South Main.... 87
Abraham, Useph, res, 229 W 10th........ 618-W
Anderson, Jack, res, 309 West 10th...... 468-J
ANDERSON & GILLILAND, 7th & Main.... 813
ANDERSON & GILLILAND, Drug Store, 7th and Main............. 855
ANDREWS GROCERY 11th and Ash........ 626
ANNETTE GIFT SHOP, Roland Hotel Bl 278
Arlington Rooms, Main and 8th......... 512
Armour, W L, res, 12th & Elm........... 451
Arthurs, C W, res, 9th and Elm......... 579-J
Ash, Okey A, res, 213 West 5th........ 851-W
Ashmore, Emmett, rural, NW of City... 9519-F13
Ashmore, J A, rural, NW of City........ 9519-F5

FISK TIRES

Adams, E D, res, 402 E 9th.............. 313-W
Addie, J M, Office, 1st State Bank Bl.. 186
ADVANCE BEAUTY SHOP 217 Groom Bl 780
ALAMO GARAGE, rural.................. 9522-F3
Alba, H C, res, West 11th.............. 437-W
Allemam, L E, res, 113 South Chestnut... 1085-W
Alicen, T P, res, 211 West 11th......... 678-W
Alton, J R, res, 520 E 3rd.............. 469-W
AMERICAN DRUG CO 113 South Main..... 261
AMERICAN HOTEL, 112½ E 7th.......... 1022
AMERICAN NATL BANK, 7th and Main 1
American Ry Express Co, Frisco Depot... 1011
AMER TOOL & SUP CO 118 W 1st......... 560
Amer Tool & Supply Co, 116 W 1st..... 460
Amity Gasoline Co, rural.............. 9512-F13
Anderson, A P, res, 518 E Washington... 765-J
Anderson, C R, res, Windsor Court Apts. 853-J
Atlantic Oil Prop Co, Gas Bl............. 462
Atteberry, L W, res, 605 East 1st....... 358-J
Austin, W H, res, 412 W 12th........... 666-J
Avery, Mr, rural, N of City............ 9534-F14

PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.

SECOND AND MAIN
TELEPHONE 852
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE

B

B & M FILLING STATION 3rd and Main... 1072
BADGER ICE CO South Main............. 100
Baker, J H, rural, S of City............ 9533-F3
Baker, Joe, rural......................... 9530-F3
Baker, R B, res, 414 W 12th........... 861-W
Baker, W O, res, Chestnut & 4th......... 243
Banister, G E, res, 237 W 6th........... 177-W
Banks, W R, res, 417 E 8th............. 376
Banks, W W, res, 320 E 6th............... 419
Banther, George, rural................. 9511-F5

PARISIAN CLEANERS
107 E. Seventh "SUDDEN SERVICE" Phone 131
BRISTOW STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 337

Baptist Church, First, 226 East 6th 1066-W
Barker, H H, res, 247 W 6th 422
Barker, Joe K, res, 405 W 7th 628-W
Barker, R C, res, 419 W 9th 3
Barnard, H L, res, 167 North Oak 682-J
Barnerd, M M, res, 310 E 5th 25
Barnes, D N, res, 222 East 11th 295
Barnes, Fletcher, res, 701 East 6th 850
Barnett, Anna M, res, 609 West 8th 546-J
Barnett, Mrs Pearl, res, 11th and Main 383
Barney, A H, res, 314 W 11th 114-W
Barr, Geo, res, 135 W 11th 231
Barton, J L, res, 210 East 4th 835-W
Bass, W N, res, 511 East Jefferson 761-W

BATES (TOM) BATTERY CO,
214 South Main 778
BATES TOM res, 402 East 7th 873-J

Benedum, C H, 120 S Main 336
Bennett, W H, res, 3rd & Chestnut 212-W
Benton Hotel, 212½ S Main 1028

BERGMAN DAVE 106 South Main 461
Bergman, Dave, res, 411 West 11th 675-J
Berry, Frank, res, 421 W 2nd 753-J
Berry, T A, res, 116 W 1st 460

BESHARA, SAID, Groc and Confection.
111½ S Main 675

Beshara, Sam, res, 319 W 9th 633-W
Bethel, L M, rural, N of City 9534-F3
Beucher, C H, rural, N of City 9534-F111

Bible, Willie, res, 601 East 11th 392-W
Bieber, G F, res, 221 South Maple 239-J
Bill's Fur Exchange, 125 E 5th 466

BILLS GARAGE, 118 S Walnut 280
Bingaman, Lon, res, 217 E 4th 21-J

UNDERTAKING

Bath, Chas, rural, NW of City 9519-F2
Batts, James, res, 404 N Chestnut 12-J
Beal, Harold C, res, 812 S Chestnut 824-J
Beard, C H, res, Krumrei Apts 596-J
BEARMAN, A S, Office Supply,
205 North Main 974
Bearman, A S, res, 214 W 7th 230-W
Beaver, Chas O, res, 213 W 11th 314
Beck, T E, res, 414 E 3rd 179
Beckham, Jack, res, 518 E Washington 359-J

BECKERBER BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR 110 South Main 817
Beckner, Fannie, res, 420 East 7th 1067-W
Beckner, T L, res, 316 W 7th 81-W
Bogley, Jewel, res, 409 West 12th 557-W
Bell, D W, res, 222 West 7th 254-J
Benedum, C H, res, 207 W 7th 792

Bingham, W R, res, 409 West 11th 450

BISBEE, DR W G, Office, 206 Groom BL 632
Bisbee, Dr W G, res, 10th & Maple 489
Bishop & Bishop Grocery, Chestnut & 1st 609-W
Bishop, F E, res, W 8th 246-W

BISHOP & ROACH MOTOR CO 207 E 7th 122

BIZZY CORNER CAFE 6th and Main 1036

BLACK, SIVALLS & BRYSON.
Yard, 141 East 16th 241

Blakey, R C, res, 214 W 9th 581-J
Bloom, G L, res, 226 East 6th 856-J
Blosch, Ed, res, 229 East 5th 27
Blosch, H H, rural, S of City 9521-F22
Blosch, L F, rural, S of City 9521-F12

BLUE RIBBON BAKERY, 112 S Main 129
Bogle, James, res, 411 E 7th 266-W

BOGLE, J M, General Store, N Main 2

S COTT SERVICE E LECTRIC C OMPANY
E FFICIENCY C OURTESY

104 SOUTH MAIN

TELEPHONE 1003
Bloom, G L, res, 226 East 5th.............856-J
Blosch, Ed, res, 229 East 5th.............274
Blosch, H H, rural, S of City.............9521-F22
Blosch, L F, rural, S of City.............9521-F12
Bly, Harry W, rural......................9529-F14
Bogle, James, res, 411 E 7th..............266-W
**BOGLE, J M, General Store, N Main**........2
Bond, Lenora, res, 720 East 4th.............828-J
Boner, M D, res, 312 West 10th..............455-J
Booth, R O, res, 422 West 9th..............787
Booth, Mrs R H, res, 215 East 2nd.........605-J
Borthick, J W, res, 717 S Oak..............919-J
Bos, E W, res, 311 East 4th..............271-J
**BOSTON STORE, 213 North Main**.........93
Botter, Howard, res, 405 W 2nd...........1013-J
Boucher, Cleve, rural, N of City...........9508-F12
Bovard Supply Co, South Main..............779

**HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS**

**PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.**

**SECOND AND MAIN**

**BOYD FURNITURE & HARDWARE, 520 North Main**........389
Boyd, H M, rural................................9510-F11
Brace, Earl, res, 122 East 11th............544-W
Bracken, D R, res, 219 E 2nd..............605-W
Brewer, Mrs R L, res, 211 W 4th............975-W
**BREWSTER, J R, Atty, 4 Bogle Bl**........608
Brewster, J R, res, 213 E 7th.............821-W
Brisco, T J, res, 215 S Oak................211-W
**BRISTOW BATTERY STATION**.................443
**BRISTOW BLDG & LOAN ASSN**.............126
Bristow Bottle Co, East 10th..............101

**Bristow, City of:**
City Clerk..................................54
City Water Works...........................393
Chief of Police.............................252
Mayor's Office, City Hall..................976

**Bristow City Park**.........................985
Bristow Club, 123 S Main....................46
**BRISTOW DAIRY CO** 143 West 10th........748
Bristow Drug Co, 219 N Main.................91
**BRISTOW FLORAL CO, 122 West 5th**......143
**BRISTOW GASOLINE & SUPPLY CO, 10th and Main**........92
**BRISTOW GASOLINE & SUPPLY CO, 16th and Main**........942
**BRISTOW GASOLINE & SUPPLY CO, Freeland Station**........795
**BRISTOW GASOLINE & SUPPLY CO, Storage Garage**........64

**BOWMAN, L E Groc & Mkt, 113 W 5th**........40
Bowman, Lewis E, res, 236 West 5th........239-W
Boyd, C F, res, 511 East 5th..............421

**TELEPHONE 852**

**Bristow Gasoline & Supply Co, Warehouse, North of City**........652-W
**BRISTOW GENERAL HOSPITAL**
North Main..................................352
**BRISTOW GAS CORP** 123 West 7th........301
**BRIS TOY HOTEL** 7th and Main.............50
Bristow Ice Cream & Bottling Co 118 W 6th......160
**BRISTOW JEWELRY CO** 205 N Main........974
**BRISTOW LAUNDRY, 9th and Main**........337
Bristow Milling Co, 126 East 3rd...........963
**BRISTOW MOTOR CO** 10th and Main........276
Private Branch Exchange
**BRISTOW MOTOR CO** 9th and Main........521
**BRISTOW PACKING CO** 213 S Walnut........602
Bristow Pipe & Mach Co, W 1st..............467
**BRISTOW PLUMBING CO** 218 East 7th........486
Bristow Public Library, 10th and Main........403

**T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.**
The Home Builders Store

116 West 7th Street

TELEPHONE 33
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
One Day Service On Request
111 WEST 6TH ST. MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop. TELEPHONE 310

Bristow RI Est & Investment Co, E 8th... 140
BRISTOW RECORD, Printing, 112 W 6th... 52
Bristow Tn Shop, 109 E 5th... 224
BRISTOW TIRE SHOP, 215 S Main... 187
BRISTOW TRANSFER & STORAGE
CO 118 East 7th... 120
At Night Phone... 695-W
Bristow Variety Store, South Main... 45
Britten, Joe, res, 210 North Pecan... 1097-J
Britton, S P, res, 137 W 10th... 424
Britton, S P, rural, NW of City... 9519-F4
Brock, J L, res, 419 W 9th... 758-J
Brock, John L, rural... 9550-F11
BRONAUGHT J A Truck Contr, 521 East 7th... 747
Broome, R F, res, 116 N Chestnut... 886-W
Brower, Miss Mildred, res, 9 Windsor Crt... 201-J
Brown, B, rural... 9513-F3
Burke, J S, res, 416 E 9th... 372-W
Burks, R C, American Natl Bk Bl... 857
Burleson, J W, res, 817 South Poplar... 918-W
Burnett, Mrs Sue, res, 236 W 9th... 418-W
Burrows, Joe, res, 127 East Jefferson... 395-W
Burt, Millard, res, 506 West 9th... 926-J
Butler, J M, res, 721 South Poplar... 829-J
BUSY BEE CAFE, East 7th... 732
Butterfield, Roy, res, 903 S Main... 167-J
Butts, Roy W, Office, 115 South Main... 11
Butts, Roy W, res, 508 East 6th... 49
Bu-Vi-Bar Petroleum Corp, W 7th... 302
Bu-Vi-Bar Petro Corp, NW of City... 9512-F12
Bu-Vi-Bar Petro Corp, Chubby Farm... 9531-F2
Byers, W L, res, 139 W 5th... 526-J

LEE TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

Brown, Clara Ethel, res, 306 W 6th... 332-W
Brown, J B, res, 505 N Main... 804-W
Brown, Q L, res, 728 S Hickory... 877-W
Brown, Wm C, res, 502 W 7th... 340
Brownrigg, Roy, res, 617 West 8th... 981-W
Brunelle, Roy, res, 112 North Elm... 1138
Brunswick Billiard Parlor, 102 S Main... 983
Bryant, Mrs J H, res, East 7th... 456-W
Bryant, Mrs L A, res, 702 South Main... 717-J
Bryson, S B, res, 244 W 9th... 363-W
BUCHAN, FRANK C, Jewelry, Main... 151
Buchan, Frank C, res, West 11th... 607-W
Buell, Alvah A, res, 4 Windsor Court... 719-J
BUICK & CADILLAC SERVICE & SALES
Main and 4th... 452
Burke Hofffield Oil Co East of City... 9517-F2

C

C & C TRUCK CO, 911 S Main... 642-J
Cadillac Hotel, 125-1/2 West 6th... 102
Cain, Mrs C H, res, 216 North Chestnut... 199-J
Calder, W F, res, 1 Harris Apts... 1066-W
Caldwell, H T, res, 113 South Cherry... 317-W
Call, Alice, res, 210 N Elm... 917-W
Callaway, W Z, res, 218 E 7th... 691-J
Campbell, B R, res, 503 East 6th... 859-J
Campbell, R, res, 417 North Maple... 864-J
Campbell, Tom, res, 605 West 8th... 1134-W
Canady, G W, res, 119 South Pecan... 988-W
Canterbury, R H, res, 310 W 8th... 57-W
CANTERBURY, S L, Ins, Amer Natl Bk Bl... 534
Cappo, E D, rural... 9515-F5

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Sold and Serviced By BISHOP & ROACH
207 East Seventh Street

C

CLEANERS

C

C & C TRUCK CO, 911 S Main... 642-J
Cadillac Hotel, 125-1/2 West 6th... 102
Cain, Mrs C H, res, 216 North Chestnut... 199-J
Calder, W F, res, 1 Harris Apts... 1066-W
Caldwell, H T, res, 113 South Cherry... 317-W
Call, Alice, res, 210 N Elm... 917-W
Callaway, W Z, res, 218 E 7th... 691-J
Campbell, B R, res, 503 East 6th... 859-J
Campbell, R, res, 417 North Maple... 864-J
Campbell, Tom, res, 605 West 8th... 1134-W
Canady, G W, res, 119 South Pecan... 988-W
Canterbury, R H, res, 310 W 8th... 57-W
CANTERBURY, S L, Ins, Amer Natl Bk Bl... 534
Cappo, E D, rural... 9515-F5

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Sold and Serviced By BISHOP & ROACH
207 East Seventh Street

TELEPHONE 122
Capps, H A, res, 319 East 9th ........................................ 904-J
Carman, Geo S, res, 300 W 6th .................................... 321-W
Carman, H W, res, 619 N Main ..................................... 56
Carpenter, L P, res, 322 N Maple .................................. 936-J
Carpenter, W O, res, 217 West 11th ............................... 808-J
Carr, Alpha, res, 303 East 2nd ..................................... 580-W
Carr, H S, res, 248 W 4th ............................................. 293
Carson, T K, res, 410 North Elm ................................... 1151-W
Carter Oil Co, rural, N of City ..................................... 9532-F5
Carter Oil Co, NW of City ........................................... 9500-F2
Carter Oil Co, N of City ............................................. 9532-F2
Carter Oil Co (Green Lease) NW of City 9500-F3 ............................... 9521-F15
Castileman, J L, res, 694 South Walnut .......................... 237-W
GAVES, BOYD F CO, Community St Bk 14 ..................... 14
CENTRAL GARAGE, 115 W 7th ..................................... 64
CENTRAL TIRE SHOP 223 South Main ........................... 208

City Park, West City Limits ....................................... 985

CITY STUDIO, 215/2 North Main .................................... 739
Clark, Arthur L, res, 313 N Hickory .............................. 562-W
CLARKE BROTHERS, South Main ................................. 66
Clark, Harry, res, West 5th ......................................... 263-W
Clarke, Mrs A L, Sr, res, 242 W 6th ............................... 175
Clarke, Al, Jr, res, Windsor Court Apts .......................... 649-W
Clemmishire, W C, res, 404 East 7th ............................... 873-J
Cleveland, J L, res, 602 East 5th ................................... 250-J
Cline, R V, res, 315/2 East 8th .................................... 763-J
Clinton, W, res, 406 E 4th ........................................... 155-J
G O D FEED GO, 420 South Main ................................. 725
Cockrell, J W, res, Exleton Apts ................................... 1073
Coffman, Ray, res, 225 W 4th ...................................... 499-J
SOLAY, A L, Plumber, North Main ............................... 74
Colaw, A L, res, 112 E 10th ......................................... 220
Cole, M L, res, 219 East 6th ....................................... 1008-W

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Roland Hotel Bld .................................................. 672
Chapman's, Art, res, East 9th .................................... 396

CHAPMANS (NEAL C) GROC & MKT
Oak Street .......................................................... 707
Chapman, Stanford, res, 126 East 10th .......................... 769-J
Chappell, M D, res, 224 West 8th ................................. 435-J
Charles, W L, res, 227 East 9th ................................... 445-W
Cheatham & Beaver, Aytes, 1st State Bk Bld .................... 55
Cheatham, W L, res, 223 W 11th .................................. 15
Chesnut, J J, rural .................................................... 9513-F5

CHEVROLET AGENCY, Delano Motor Co 225
Childers, P C, res, 205 West 7th .................................. 816-J
Christian Church, 6th and Elm ................................... 567-J
Chrysler Agency, 126 West 6th .................................... 1106
City Meat Market, 116 S Main ..................................... 370
City Officers—(See Brystow, City of:—)
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
111 WEST 6TH ST.
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 310

CONTINENTAL SUPPLY CO, Mgr Ofc, 120 S Main 336
Continental Supply Co, Wrhse, 2nd & Wal. 514
Conover, Harris B, res, 222 East 5th........ 811-J

CONWAY BOILER WELDING CO
139 West 1st.................. 746
Conway, Jas, res, 210 East Washington... 684-J
Cook, C M, res, 219 East Washington..... 191-W
Cooks, Perry, 120 East 6th........... 176
Cooper, Dr C E, res, 509 N Chestnut...... 12-W
Cooper, Clay, res, 510 North Main...... 947-W
Cooper, Elmer, res, 520 East 7th....... 197-W
Copenhagen, H L, res, Windsor Court Apt. 806-G
Coppedge, B T, res, 231 E 7th........... 507

COPPEDGE, DR O C, over Palace Drug... 78
Coppedge, Dr O C, res, 503 E 7th......... 68
Corey, A G, res, 318 W 7th............... 113
Corey, F S, res, 324 W 10th.............. 791-J

COX, C B, Buick Dealer, Main and 4th..... 452
Cox, Liza, res, 113 W 1st................ 441-J
Craker, Paul, res, 112 E 12th............ 136
Creek, County of:——
County Attorneys Office, City Hall...... 786
Sheriff's Office, City Hall............... 975
Superior Court Clerk, City Hall......... 476
Crites, Simon, res, 405 West 7th......... 399-W
Crockett, C C, res, 243 West 8th........ 664
Cronin, Frank, res, 620 South Chesnut..... 662-J
Cundy, B C, 213 W 7th.................. 112
Cunningham, Homer, res, 608 S Main..... 71-J
Curby, O B, res, Freeland Apts........... 884-J
Curli, L L, res, 404 E 4th............... 574-W
Curran, B F, res, 231 W 5th.............. 964-W
Curtess, R L, res, 203 East 2nd.......... 256-W
Curtis, Ed, res, 116 North Elm........... 230-J

UNDERTAKING
Sullivan Funeral Home
138 WEST 7TH ST.
OFFICE TELEPHONE 847
RESIDENCE PHONE 878

CUSHING, TIM, Tool & Supply Co, 205 East 8th........ 420
Cushing, Tim, res, 211 E 8th............... 199-J
Cushman, R J, res, 221 W 5th............... 325-J
Custon Gin, East 9th...................... 1083

D
Dailey, A F, res, 211 West 9th............. 265-J
Dailey, W B, res, 320 West 8th............ 592-J
Damar Producing Co, Amer Natl Bk Bl...... 19
Danials, O W, res, 127½ West 8th.......... 874-W
Darnell, H T, res, 223 West 4th........... 1046-J
Darnell, W C, res, 515 E Jefferson........ 694-J
Davenport, A T, res, 142 West 11th........ 203-J
Davidson, Harry, res, 202 W 9th........... 89-W
Davis, Charles, res...................... 292-W

BISHOP & ROACH
A Complete Line of Parts for Dodge Cars and Graham Trucks
207 East Seventh Street
TELEPHONE 122
$155.00 DOWN
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO.  Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Davis, D Foster, res, 409 West 11th .................. 808-W
Davis, Marvin M, res, 421 West 11th ............... 861-J
DAVIS (W H) ELECTRIC CO ......................... 720
Dawson, O S, res, 236 West 8th .................... 934-J
Day, I E, res, E Lincoln ................................ 520-W
Gan, C W, res, 324 W 8th ............................. 937-W
Deaver, Ira C, res, 126 W 8th ........................ 872-W
DeFrance, H L, rural, NW of City .................. 9529-F111
Delano, J M, rural ..................................... 9515-F4
DELANO MOTOR CO, 120 East 9th ..................... 225
Delano, M V, res, 237 W 9th .......................... 111-J
Delano Radio & Elec Co, 407 N Main ............... 935
Delano, S M, res, W 6th ............................... 964-J
Depreitere, Rev E, res, 209 West 8th ............... 89-J
Dial, C E, res, 204 E 7th .............................. 197-J
Dickinson, May, res, 140 W 2nd ...................... 660-W
Dilley, H A, res, 312 E 4th ........................... 548-J

Dumas, G E, res, 246 W 11th .......................... 22-W
Dumas, J H A, rural, NW of City .................. 9528-F2
Dumas, M E, res, 311 North Poplar ................. 313-J
Duncan, R E, res, 308 E 4th ........................ 211-J
Dunham, W H, res, 143½ W 10th ..................... 203-W
Dunn, R W, res, 241 West 6th ....................... 821-J
Dupree, H L, rural, W of City ...................... 9500-F11
Duquence Petroleum Co, NW of City ............... 9528-F13
Durham, Earl, res, 325 W 4th ........................ 475
Dwyer, S E, Rig Contr, 409 E 3rd ................... 361
Dyer, A D, res, 227 East 8th ........................ 634-J

Eagleston, F H, res, 611 S Main ..................... 411-W
East Side Drug Co, 514 E 10th ...................... 613
Echard, C L, res, 217 S Maple ....................... 559-W

ECONOMY TOP SHOP, 117 West 5th .................. 1086
Eddy, Mrs Merle, res, 139 W 7th ................... 724-J
Edison School, West 10th .......................... 442
Edmonds, J L, res, 517 W 8th ...................... 928-J
Edwards, Owen, res, 211 S Chestnut .............. 1125-W
Ehret, F B, res, 116 South Ash ...................... 1015-W
Ekdahl, Harry, res, 200 W 10th ..................... 17
ELIAS, K Grocery & Market, 121 S Main ........... 846
Elias, K, res, 238 West 10th ....................... 881
Elias, Swap, res, 134 W 9th ........................ 561
Elias, Y, Grocery, 308 North Main ................. 30
Ellis, James M, res, 506 West 13th ................ 627-J
Ellis, Dr D N, Office, 314 East 10th ............... 613
Ellis, W R, res, 501 E Jefferson ................... 694-W
Endsley, Lee, res, 504 E 8th ....................... 696-J
Erb, Mark V, res, 503 West 11th ................... 933-J

HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
SECOND AND MAIN

Dix, Arthur, res, 917 South-Oak ..................... 272-W
Dixie Barber Shop, 130 S Main ...................... 713
Dixie Store, 118 S Main .............................. 677
Dole, J W, res, 614 East 6th ....................... 833-W
Don Hotel, 112 E 4th ................................. 965
Donahue, M P, res, 510 South Walnut ............. 244-W
DonCarlos, 245 West 8th .............................. 1150-W
Downey, Albert, rural ................................ 9529-F2
Dorrils, Andrew B, res, 409 W 8th ................ 928-W
Douglas, R K, res, 816 S Walnut ................... 181-J
Dowdy, Will, rural, S of City ...................... 9533-F22
Drake Tank Co, 421 West 9th ..................... 631
Draper, A R, res, 504 West 8th .................... 932-W
Dressler, C A, rural, NW of City ................. 9519-F12
Dubbs, F A, res, 144 W 5th ........................ 810-W
Duffy, J E, res, 300 E 10th ......................... 228
Dumas, B F, res, 209 West 6th ..................... 874-J

ECONOMY TOP SHOP, 117 West 5th .................. 1086
Eddy, Mrs Merle, res, 139 W 7th ................... 724-J
Edison School, West 10th .......................... 442
Edmonds, J L, res, 517 W 8th ...................... 928-J
Edwards, Owen, res, 211 S Chestnut .............. 1125-W
Ehret, F B, res, 116 South Ash ...................... 1015-W
Ekdahl, Harry, res, 200 W 10th ..................... 17
ELIAS, K Grocery & Market, 121 S Main ........... 846
Elias, K, res, 238 West 10th ....................... 881
Elias, Swap, res, 134 W 9th ........................ 561
Elias, Y, Grocery, 308 North Main ................. 30
Ellis, James M, res, 506 West 13th ................ 627-J
Ellis, Dr D N, Office, 314 East 10th ............... 613
Ellis, W R, res, 501 E Jefferson ................... 694-W
Endsley, Lee, res, 504 E 8th ....................... 696-J
Erb, Mark V, res, 503 West 11th ................... 933-J

ETHERICAL STUDIO, Roland Hotel Bl ... 334

T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
The Home Builders Store
116 West 7th Street
TELEPHONE 33

TELEPHONE 852

TELEPHONE 33
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Location</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ETHERAL STUDIOS, Roland</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN FARMS, W of City</td>
<td></td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evers, John, rural</td>
<td></td>
<td>9354-F25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, F X, res, 307 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>413-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exelton, Eugene, res, 118 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXIDE BATTERY STATION, 214 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exelton, Mrs Amelia, res, 110 E 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>105-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fahrney, D E, res, 125 West 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td>666-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, J P, res, 4th and Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td>663-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY WET WASH LAUNDRY,</td>
<td>Walnut and Lincoln</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Famous Department Store, 112 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farha, E L, res, 509 North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>946-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmers Custom Gin, East 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnham, H P, res, 405 W 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>930-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fessler, R H, res, 720 E 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td>729-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielder, Mrs A, res, 114 N Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Lester J, res, 223 West 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>657-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein, A, res, 145 West 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Station, 104 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 7th and Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Grant, res, 411 West 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td>563-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISK J O Taxi Co, 110 East 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, J O, res, 724 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td>842-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, John, res, 519 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>497-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Charles, res, 522 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>481-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fobes, L H, rural, S of City</td>
<td></td>
<td>9521-F14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogaley, S A, res, 225 West 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>571-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Earl W, res, 116 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>437-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Floyd, res, 329 West 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>1079-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORD HARDWARE CO, 209 North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, W F, res, 233 W 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>655-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Emma, rural</td>
<td></td>
<td>9503-F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forman, Mike L, res, 768 South Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td>409-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, C E, res, 4th and Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Mrs E O, res, 22 E 2nd</td>
<td></td>
<td>818-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, J E, res, 404 West 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>1132-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, O P, res, 206 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td>708-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, G E, res, 1002 S Hickory</td>
<td></td>
<td>907-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Reese, rural</td>
<td></td>
<td>9524-F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE, J W, TRUCKING CONTR.</td>
<td>203 East 6th</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, H H, res, 421 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>768-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, M, Feed Co, North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, W M, res, 246 West 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>177-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, Ben, res, East 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>392-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE TIRE &amp; SUPPLY CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer GROcery, 316 North Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrecker Service, Auto Repairs</td>
<td>1 0 7 7 216 South Main</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 7th and Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Grant, res, 411 West 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td>563-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISK J O Taxi Co, 110 East 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, J O, res, 724 E 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td>842-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald, John, res, 519 E 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>497-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Charles, res, 522 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>481-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fobes, L H, rural, S of City</td>
<td></td>
<td>9521-F14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogaley, S A, res, 225 West 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>571-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Earl W, res, 116 W 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>437-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser, William, rural</td>
<td></td>
<td>9521-F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, C E, res, 211 East 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>606-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick, V, rural, S of City</td>
<td></td>
<td>9521-F23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland, C L, res, 236 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland, D M, res, 410 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREELAND GASOLINE STA, 1st &amp; Main</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland, Glen D, res, West 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>215-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland, S P, res, 245 W 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td>110-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland, T M, res, 11 LaVina Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td>882-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, R A, res, 248 West 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>969-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshour, W W, res, 402 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREELAND GASOLINE STA, 2nd &amp; Main</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frick-Reid Supply, 134 E 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frierson, A M, Trucking, 1st &amp; Main</td>
<td>795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frierson, A M, res, 204 East Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>237-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frierson, W A, res, E Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td>483-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frisco Railway Co, Depot, 3rd Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BISHOP & ROACH MOTOR CO.**

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

207 East Seventh Street

TELEPHONE 122
**CLEANERS**

5th St.  
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.  
TELEPHONE 310

**H**

H & D Cash Market & Grocery,  
Post Office Bl. ........................................... 529

Hadlock, M, res, 220 E 3rd.......................... 662-W

Hafer, E C, res, 608 N Elm .......................... 536-J

Haines, F L, res, 401 E 7th.......................... 362

Hale, D D, res, 807 South Poplar ..................... 168-W

Haley, A C, res, 132 West 11th ..................... 947-J

Hall, A J, res, 510 East 9th .......................... 562-J

Hall, Ezza, res, 611½ North Main ...................... 326-J

**HALLPIKE STUDIO,** Stone Bl. ....................... 249

Hamermelser, William, rural ........................ 9529-F13

Hamilton, J H, rural, E of City ...................... 9516-F2

Hamilton, W F, res, 415 W 11th ..................... 412

**HAMILTON'S BAKERY,** 112 S Main ................... 129

Hammond, F A, res, 207 West 2nd .................. 509-W

Hartnett, C J, res, 217 West 8th ................... 1081

Harz, Dr Gustav H, 6th and Main .................. 73

Harz, Dr G H, res, 236 West 7th ................... 42

Hayes, B L, res, 605 North Elm ...................... 1091-

Hayhurst, L M, res, 915 S Poplar ................... 918-

**HEALD AUTO SUPPLY,** 120 East 7th ............... 69

Healds, E J, rural .................................... 9516-F

Hearn, C E, res, 335 West 5th ...................... 317-

Hepburn, Chas E, res, 500 E 6th ..................... 26

Henderson, G G, res, 499 W 9th ..................... 184

Hendricks, H G, res, 613 W 6th ...................... 3

Hendricks, S R, res, 892 South Main ................ 71-

Henskins, Mary E, res, 312 E 3rd ................... 40

Henry, C E, res, 609 West 8th ...................... 1134

Henry, J B, res, 220 West 4th ...................... 955-V

Henry, Jim, rural ..................................... 9505-F

Henry, Tip, rural ...................................... 9510-F1

---

**UNDERTAKING**

**Sullivan Funeral Home**

138 WEST 7TH ST.

OFFICE TELEPHONE 847

RESIDENCE PHONE 878

Hamon, Claud, 122 South Walnut ....................... 504

Hamra, F H, res, 615 South Chesnut .................. 949-W

Hammer, Lillie, res, 234 West 12th .................. 508-J

Hanna, Harry, res, 508 S Maple ....................... 709-W

Hansen, Dr G R, Dentist, 205 Groom Bl ................ 704

Hansen, Dr G R, res, 235 West 19th .................. 109-W

Harding, F J, res, 510 East Lincoln .................. 989-W

Harmon, E L, res, 605 East 5th ...................... 819-W

Harmon, J D, res, 212 East 5th ...................... 116-W

Harris, F Q, res, 520 E 6th ......................... 194

Harris, J C, Business, 8th & Frisco .................. 671

Harris, JC, res, 110 North Pecan ..................... 862-W

Harris, Martin, 245 West 8th ....................... 1150-W

Harris, Paul, res, 215 E Jackson ..................... 777-J

Harris, W L, res, 136 S Walnut ........................ 347

Harris, W P, res, 211 W 2nd ......................... 822-J

Harrison, H H, res, 401 S Oak ........................ 492-J

Henshaw, D F, res, 290 East 3rd .................... 889-

Henshaw, Frank S, res, 239 W 2nd ................... 158-

Henshaw, George W, res, 413 West 2nd ............... 1065-

**HENSON B FEED STORE**

111 E 7th ............................................. 34-

Henson, Basil, res, W 8th ............................ 724-W

**HENSON, STANLEY,** res, 310 W 10th ............... 845-

Herald's E J, Garage, rural, E of City ............... 9516-F

Herndon, C C, res, Jo Mack Bl ....................... 101-

Herndon, Coburn, res, 325 Roland Hotel ............. 1115-W

Heskens, Squire, E of City .......................... 9530-F

**HICKS, E J,** Life Ins, Amer Natl Bk Bl ............ 85-

Hicks, E J, res, 421 E 9th .......................... 53-

High School, West 10th ................................ 207-

Hildreth, John, res, 216 S Poplar ..................... 854-

Hill, C J, res, 905 East 8th ........................ 1117-

Hill, Ed, res, 204 West 7th .......................... 559-

Hill, L A, res, 714 South Hickory .................... 756-

---

**DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS**

Sold and Serviced By BISHOP & ROACH

207 East Seventh Street  
TELEPHONE 122
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illard, Mrs T B</td>
<td>res, 219 E 10th</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILLS (R A) TRUCK CO.</td>
<td>300 East 3rd</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inderliter Tool &amp; Supply Co.</td>
<td>321 East 7th</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, S</td>
<td>res, 322 East 7th</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koffman, A M</td>
<td>res, 512 E 3rd</td>
<td>492-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOFFMAN MFG CO.</td>
<td>217 South Main</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, S G</td>
<td>res, 204 W 9th</td>
<td>849-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogg, S G</td>
<td>res, 226 N Elm</td>
<td>816-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder, M W</td>
<td>res, 385 South Main</td>
<td>1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, Chas B</td>
<td>res, 217 W 8th</td>
<td>246-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland, T H</td>
<td>res, East 8th</td>
<td>238-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLIS, DR J E</td>
<td>Oke, Fanny Watson Bl.</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis, Dr J E</td>
<td>res, 327 West 9th</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, W B</td>
<td>res, 904 South Walnut</td>
<td>181-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLEY, H P</td>
<td>res, 420 West 8th</td>
<td>913-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard &amp; Combs Grocery</td>
<td>E of City</td>
<td>484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddleston, Bert</td>
<td>1311½ West 5th</td>
<td>1094-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson &amp; Essex Sales, 2nd and Main</td>
<td>865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Mrs E</td>
<td>Delietessen, 108 W 8th</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman, Mrs E</td>
<td>res, 201 West 9th</td>
<td>417-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, E W &amp; M S</td>
<td>201 Groom Bl.</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, James L</td>
<td>res, 507 W 8th</td>
<td>936-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, M S</td>
<td>res, 111 W 10th</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, M S</td>
<td>201 Groom Bl.</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Paul</td>
<td>res, Freeland Apts</td>
<td>1114-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, W M</td>
<td>res, 218 West 8th</td>
<td>971-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulsey, E G</td>
<td>res, 212 W 5th</td>
<td>499-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Emma</td>
<td>res, 311 E 6th</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, G H</td>
<td>rural, N of City</td>
<td>9508-F13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Hugh</td>
<td>rural</td>
<td>9534-F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, J D</td>
<td>res, 427 E 7th</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, J W</td>
<td>res, 412 East 8th</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. 4. ROGERS LUMBER CO.</td>
<td>The Home Builders Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 West 7th Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL CLEANSING WORKS</td>
<td>112 E 5th</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL HOTEL</td>
<td>113½ South Main</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ike, J A</td>
<td>res, 406 W 10th</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent O &amp; G Co.</td>
<td>SW of City</td>
<td>9531-F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT TORPEDO CO.</td>
<td>236 W 7</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.**

**HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS**

**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL**

**TELEPHONE 852**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tolmes, W R</td>
<td>res, 130 E 9th</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt, Mrs B M</td>
<td>res, 104 South Maple</td>
<td>481-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME DECORATOR</td>
<td>233 West 3rd</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, R C</td>
<td>res, 233 West 5th</td>
<td>1069-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley, Oscar</td>
<td>res, 408 W 10th</td>
<td>635-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, M M</td>
<td>rural</td>
<td>9539-F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irey, B M</td>
<td>res, 416 W 10th</td>
<td>635-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss, L B</td>
<td>Producers Tank Co, 404 W 9th</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law, Benton</td>
<td>217½ South Main</td>
<td>1028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEL ROLAND,</td>
<td>West 6th</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leck, R M</td>
<td>res, 404 W 7th</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House, Mrs R S</td>
<td>res, 302 E 7th</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-well, H J</td>
<td>res, 211 E 5th</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter, L L</td>
<td>res, 205 West 9th</td>
<td>956-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, C F</td>
<td>res, 218 North Pecan</td>
<td>359-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huss, C I</td>
<td>res, 10th and Pecan</td>
<td>888-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings, J B</td>
<td>res, 211 W 6th</td>
<td>555-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings, Shelt, rural, S of City</td>
<td>9515-G1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchingson, H A</td>
<td>res, 133 East 11th</td>
<td>572-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt, A C</td>
<td>res, 901 South Poplar</td>
<td>776-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice, Clyde</td>
<td>res, 112 North Elm</td>
<td>223-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

**TELEPHONE 852**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL CLEANING WORKS</td>
<td>112 E 5th</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEAL HOTEL</td>
<td>113½ South Main</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ike, J A</td>
<td>res, 406 W 10th</td>
<td>1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent O &amp; G Co.</td>
<td>SW of City</td>
<td>9531-F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEPENDENT TORPEDO CO.</td>
<td>236 W 7</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEES TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

Johnson, Lee J, res, 402 W 9th..................269-W
JOHNSON & MILLER (F M & John R) Attorneys, Useele Abraham Bl..................29
Johnson, S G, res, 317 W 9th..................587-J
Johnson, S Y, rural................................9530-F12
Johnson, W J, res, 514 E 7th..................491-W
Jomack Oil Co, Jomack Bl.......................333
Jones, A M, res, Windsor Court Apts...........695-W
Jones, G L, res, 399 East 4th..................665-W
Jones Grocery & Market, 319 East 10th........1038
Jones, John R, rural, NW of City................9528-F11
Jones, L C, res, 213 E 9th....................763-W
Jones, M, Bremont Oil Co, 119 W 11th........37
Jones, Marvin L, res, 502 E 8th................503-W
Jones, M T, res, 420 East 7th..................222-J
Jones, R E Lee, 465 North Main................149
Jones, R H, res, 216 West 11th................815-J
Jones, R L, Office, Jomack Bl..................29
Jones, R L, res, North of City................377
Jones, S C, rural, N of City....................9513-48
Jones, Stoke, res, 117 E 11th..................31-W
Jordan, C L, res, 219 South Maple.............679-18
Jordan, I E, res, 365 South Maple..............1150-68
Joseph, George, res, 226 W 10th................692-6-F
Joseph, O K, res, 137 West 5th................470-J
Junior High School..............................1015-7
Kelley, Z A, res, 224 W 9th....................926-9
Kelly, Albert, res, 119 E 10th..................9
Kelly, L L, res, 401 W 6th.....................944-7
Kennedy, W E, res, 314 E 7th..................299-30-J
Kerins, J J, res, Windsor Court Apts...........719-1-W
Kettlesen, Gilbert C, res, 118 W 4th...........973-5
Kidd, J M, res, 819 South Poplar...............776-1-F
Kilgore, Robert, rural, SW of City.............957-17
Killinger, Hugh S, res, 203 W 9th................96-W
King, Dr E W, Phys, Watson Bl................930-F-5
King, Dr E W, res, 201 West 10th..............85-38
King, J S, res, 206 East 5th...................207
King Lawrence, Lumbar Co, 121 E 7th..........123-K
King, Matted, res, 239 West 3rd................1126-W
Kings Buffet & Sandwich Shop, 109 N Main......123
Kingston, C E, res, 320 West 6th................61-J
Kirchner, R R, res, 314 West 8th................6-J

BISHOP & RODACARS
A Complete Line of Parts for Dodge Cars and Graham Trucks
207 East Seventh Street

TELEPHONE 122
Klingensmith, Ben, res, 507 E Jackson...702-W
Klingensmith, Chas, res, 500 E 3rd..............282
Klingensmith, Sam B, rural, E of City...9530-F14
Kohlmans, Morris, res, 288 W 10th............906
Koontz, A J, res, 414 South Walnut.........911-J
Kopenhagen, H L, res, Windsor Court Apt806-J
Korf, H E, res, 117 South Cherry...........832-W
Koury, E J, res, West 9th..................589
Kramer, I L, res, 205 1/2 West 7th..........917-J
Kramer, J C, res, 210 W 7th.................590-J
Krone, C E, res, 237 W 5th..................321-J
Krumrei, W E, res, 115 East 8th.............326-W
Kuhlman, H, res, 142 West 8th................1061-J

Ladd, D M, res, 709 S Chestnut..............391
Laine, H P, rural............................9533-F12

Lee, W W, res, 429 E 6th........................484

LEE & CANTRELL FEED CO. 118 E 5th 386
Leech, Miss Edith M, Jomack Bl..........905
Leet, W W, rural, N of City..................9508-F3
Lesher, L A, res, 418 W 11th..................607-J
Lester, Roy, rural, N W of City..............9519-F12
Lewis, Phocion, res, 397 E 3rd..............548-W

LEWIS & SPOONER, Automobile Sales, 2nd and Main..........................865
LIBERTY BARBER SHOP, 207 N Main........914
Liberty Casing Crew, 313 W 8th..430

LIGGETT, B F, Confectionery, 129 S Main 722
Liggett, B F, res, 200 W 5th..................789-J
Liggins, Annie, res, 12th and Chestnut....772-J
Liggett, C P, res, 313 East 3rd..............212-J
Linkhart, W R, res, 605 East 6th..........491-J
List, L M, res, 215 S Poplar..................328-J

FISK TIRES

Lambeth, J H, res, 121 W 10th................119
Lamons, H T, res, 702 E Washington........154-J
Lane, Frank S, res, 608 North Elm...........487-W
Latshaw, D L, res, 202 East Lincoln........425-J
Latshaw, W C, res, 206 E 6th................183-W
Laurel Hotel, 114 E 6th........................ 7
Laux, Frank, res, 223 W 11th...............283
LAUX & LOEFFLER Attys, Groom Bl...........420
Lawrence, W R, Groe & Mkt, 506 N Ash...814
Leace, Rev W O, Study, Baptist Church......598-J
Leach, Rev W O, res, 220 E 6th..............598-W
Leake, Roy, res, 237 W 2nd..................657-J
Ledgewood, J E, res, 210 W 13th.............599-J
Lederwood, J S, rural, S of City...........9515-F12
Lee, Phillip, rural, NW of City..............9528-F12
LEE TIRE & SUPPLY CO, 218 S Main..........1077
Lee, W W, Office, 125 East 8th...............940

Livingston, D B, res, 500 W 9th..............581-W
Loban, Dr C B, 1st Natl Bk Bl..............1047
Loban, Nellie A, res, 413 E 7th..............266-J
Lofeffer, Louis, res, 420 W 6th..............216
Long, Cicil, res, 621 East 5th..............819-J
Long, E E, res, 217 East 6th................1148-W
Long, F J, res, 233 West 11th................674-W
Lorette, L T, res, 421 E 4th................365-W
Love, C E, res, 506 E Washington...........146-J
Lovett, Mrs Chas, res, 303 E 7th.............380
Lovett, R H, res, 215 N Chestnut.............199-W
Lovett, Mrs S P, res, 520 N Main...........93
Lucas Welding Shop, 107 West 2nd...........506
Lucas, J B, res, 219 E Jackson..............258-W
Lumian, M L, res, 321 E 7th..................308
Lyons, A H, res, 501 W 8th..................849-W

PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
SECOND AND MAIN
TELEPHONE 852
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE

T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
Ten Year Guaranteed Roofing Dealers
116 West 7th Street
TELEPHONE 33
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

111 West 6th St.

MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.

TELEPHONE 310

M

M & G Grocery & Market, 122 South Main... 73
Machlan, M E, res. 219 E 8th... 708-W
Machlan, D A, res. 118 East 10th... 182

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO, 102 W 1st... 436
Matley Brothers, 112 1/2 S Main... 734
Mann, R E, res. 515 East 7th... 335-W

MARATHON FILLING STATION, 300 S Main... 566

MARCEL BEAUTY SHOPPE, 207 N Main... 400
Marcus, Mrs N, res. 318 W 9th... 693
Marcy, Henry C, res. 612 W 6th... 851-J
Marinello Beauty Shop, 1st State Bank Bl... 103

MARION MACHINE, FOUNDRY & SUPPLY CO... 840

MARQUETTE HOTEL, 2nd and Main... 890
Marrs, D M, res. 522 West 10th... 758-W

McBride, Ben D, res. 144 West 7th... 1078-J
McCandless, E J, res. 134 E 10th... 798-J
McCann, M K, res. 321 South Chestnut... 351-J
McCary, R Q, res. 401 West 4th... 1118-W
McClelland, Geo W, res. 223 West 6th... 863
McClenod Cafe, North Main... 1035
McClung, J O, res. 321 South Oak... 989-J
McColm, L L, res. 508 E 7th... 768-J
McCormick, E E, res. 321 East 6th... 873-W
McCormick, U G, res. 320 E 3rd... 235

MC CUTCHIN, ALEX, Teaming Contr., Chestnut and Jackson... 609-J
McEwen, L W, res. 218 W 8th... 435-W
McFadden, L M, res. 315 West 6th... 615-W
Mc Geehe, C M, res. 410 N Elm... 583-J
McGeehe, Mary E, res. 129 W 11th... 463
McGinty, Charles, res. 119 W 4th... 530-W

SULLIVAN FUEL HOME

138 West 7th St.

OFFICE TELEPHONE 847

Marrs, F N, res. 501 E 2nd... 169
Marsh, Arthur, res. 205 East 2nd... 408-W
Marshall, E F, res. 204 East 7th... 1008-J
Martin, Dr A E, Phys. Amer Natl Bk Bl... 830
Martin, Dr C G, res. 139 E 11th... 320

MARTIN J STORE 212 N Main... 165
Martin, L C, res. 611 E 5th... 96
Martin, R F, res. 212 W 8th... 366
Maschba, Ted, res. 228 W 9th... 981-J
Masonic Temple, North Main... 345
Masters, M L, res. 501 East 1st... 684-W
Matthews, O C, res. 711 S Oak... 919-W
Mauling, Norman, res. 215 S Poplar... 368-W
Mayo, Ruth, res. 329 South Walnut... 824-W
Mays, Dick, res. 313 E 6th... 162
Mays, Joseph, res. 4th and Oak... 153

MC ALISTER MOTOR CO, 128 East 7th... 871
McGuire, Mrs E, res. 325 W 12th... 674-J
McIntosh, H M, res. 327 W 11th... 910-J
McMahan, C B, res. 212 East Lincoln... 835-J
McManis, M A, res. West 5th... 1034-W
McMillan, Geo, Office, 405 N Main... 200
McMillan, Geo, res. 404 E 6th... 71
McMurtry, A W, res. 11th and Ash... 367

MC MURTRY, E B, Rig Contr., 121 E 9th... 711
McMurtry, E B, res. 607 S Chestnut... 423
McMurtry, L R, rural, E of City... 9524-F-3
McNames, T W, rural, S of City... 9515-F-111
MC NAIT, SAM, res. 115 North Chestnut... 156-W

MC NEEL, L A, Wholesale Produce

307 South Main... 93
McNeel, L A, res. 226 East Jackson... 938-J
Medcalf, Juanita, res. Krumrel, Apts... 1111-W
Mendenhall, A L, res. 316 South Elm... 1126-J

BISHOP & ROACH

A Complete Line of Parts for Dodge Cars and Graham Trucks

207 East Seventh Street

TELEPHONE 122
$155.00 DOWN
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Mershon, A J, res, 211 E Lincoln ........... 967-J
Mershon, C M, res, Walnut & Lincoln ...... 520-J
Meshek, W H, res, 231 E 8th .................. 163-W
Methodist Church, 7th and Chestnut ......... 27
Micas, H J, res, Krumrei Apts .......... 265-W
Mike, Frank, res, 116 W 9th ................. 627-W
Milburn, F M, res, 311 W 11th .............. 570-W
Milburn, H G, res, 407 E 9th ............... 542
MILBURN & SNEED INS .......................... 167-W
Miller, Mrs C A, res, 509 South Main ...... 360-W
Miller, F C, res, 112 South Oak ............. 263-J
Miller, Hugh, res, 224 W 5th ............... 782-W
Miller, John R, res, E 1st .................... 396-W
Milliron, F L, res, 3 Krumrei Apts .......... 291
Mills, E A, res, 605 S Chestnut ............. 9533-F4
Mills, Irwin, rural, S of City ............... 976

HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
SECOND AND MAIN

Mills, Mrs M E, res, 108 W 4th .......... 977
Mills, W E, res, 304 South Maple ...... 955-J
Milner, C E, res, 518 East 9th ............ 764-J
MINUS TAXI LINE .......................... 957-J
MODEL CLEANERS ........................... 751
MODEL STORE ............................. 737
Modern Boiler Works, 121 E 2nd .......... 70
At Night Phone ................................ 901-J
MODERN HOTEL ............................ 1027
Moffitt, D H, res, Freeland Apts ......... 879
Moffitt, Mrs Millie, res, 136 West 5th . 219-W
Montgomery, Walter, res, 308 E 6th ..... 268-W
Mooney, H S, res, 631 East 5th .......... 1123-W
Moore, Mrs Carrie, res, 221 South Maple .. 239-J
Moore, C H, rural, N of City .......... 9534-F11
Moore, H R, res, 316 W 9th ............... 540-W
Moore, J T, res, 1st and Poplar ........... 258-J
Moore, R V, res, 511 North Pecan ....... 638-W
Moore, W E, Business, West 5th ......... 143
MOREHEAD, REV H K, res, 421 E 7th ... 327
Morgan, J M, res, 403 E 2nd .............. 157
Morrill, O, res, 234 West 3rd ............. 125-J
Morris, Mrs F M, Temple Hotel .......... 465
Morris, Fred, 603 East 8th ............... 893-W
Morris, O T, res, 1 Windsor Court Apts .. 695-J
Morris, Mrs Ruth, res, 210 East 7th ..... 691-W
Morris, Mrs Tom, res, 404 East 8th ....... 982-W
Morris, W A, res, 238 West 3rd .......... 903
MORRISON, CORA & CO, 114 W 6th .... 841
Morrison, E D, res, 418 West 8th .......... 399-J
Morrison, Grace, res, 313 North Ash .... 891-J
Morrison, M, res, West 8th ............. 269-J
MORRISON MALCOLM City Hall ........... 976

TELEPHONE 852

Morrison, Mira, res, 330 W 6th .......... 943-W
Morrow, Howard, res, 200 East 5th ...... 820
Morrow, J O, res, 112 North Elm .......... 567-J
Motley, O E, res, 703 South Oak ........ 658-J
MOUNT E B Business, Wolfe Merc Bl .... 896
Mount, E E, res, 500 E 1st ............... 146-W
Mount, T S, res, 422 E 3rd ............... 297
Mullens, C A, res, 315 S Poplar .......... 468
Murnphere, C O, res, 404 West 4th ....... 240-W
Murphy, Bob, rural, E of City .......... 9509-F2
Murphy, L P, res, 214 North Maple ...... 838-J
Murray, J R, res, 204 East Jefferson .... 395-J
Murray, Rev Thomas, res, 506 W 7th ...... 862-J
Myers, Fred, 100 North Oak .............. 839-W
Myers, J A, res, 605 E 7th .............. 192
Myers, Ray M, res, 510 E 7th ............ 497-W

T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
The Home Builders Store
116 West 7th Street
TELEPHONE 33
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
One Day Service On Request
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.

N
Nailor, Francis M, res, over Quaker Drug 783-W
Nailor, E T, res, 418 West 7th ........................................ 697-J
Nailor, J T, res, 400 W 10th .......................................... 426-W

NAIFEH WHOLESALE GROCERY CO,
222 West 2nd
NAIFEH, Z T, res, 501 West 9th .................................. 1110-W
Nance, C L, res, 322 E 2nd ........................................ 1168-J
Nance, J L, Justice of Peace, City Hall ..................... 880

NASH FINCH CO, 412 South Elm .................. 573
NASH FINCH CO, 412 South Elm ........................... 784

NATIONAL SUPPLY CO, East 6th .................. 641
Newton, Mrs W L, res, 218 W 7th .............................. 716-J
Niccum, C F, res, 394 S Hickory ......................... 901-W
Nichols, J B, res, 420 W 7th .................................. 697-W
Nichols' 10c Store, N Main .................................. 868

LEE TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
Nichols, L M, res, 218 W 5th ................................. 90
Nicholson, G R, res, 3 Windsor Court Apt 390-J
Nicholson, Ray, res, 325 West 8th ...................... 516-W
Nicholson, W F, res, 615 North Elm .................. 341-W
Nimmo, Mrs Lucy C, rés, 320 W 7th .................. 654-W
Nimmo, Olin, res, 608½ South Main .................. 205-W

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS 111 W 6th .......................... 310
Noland, Albert, res, 408½ West 10th .................. 1110-J
Noland, W T, res, 406 W 11th ............................... 1016
North Briarwood Gin, East 10th ....................... 76

NORTHWESTERN GROCERY,
8th and Maple .................................................. 689
Nowata Oil & Refg Co, N of City ......................... 9534-F5
Nuñez, S R, res, 408 East 8th .............................. 982-J
Nuñez, Daily Amusement Co, South Main .......... 595

O
OAK STREET FILLING STATION,
1st and Oak .................................................. 358
O'Bryan, W H, res, 316 West 9th ......................... 1049-W
Ogg, E R, res, 318 West 8th ............................. 958-J
Oil City Feed Store, 504 E 2nd ......................... 638
Oil Mill Gin, South Main ................................ 728
Oil Well Supply Co, E 6th ................................ 671
OILIFT COMPANY, 2nd and Main ..................... 800
OILIFT CO, 122 West 6th ................................ 950
OKLA GAS & ELEC CO, 127 West 7th .............. 630
Okla Gas & Elec Co, Warehouse, 301 E 9th ....... 705
OKLAHOMA HOTEL, 113½ South Main .............. 1037
OKLA IRON & METAL CO, 145 West 1st ....... 551
Okla Natural Gas Co, rural ............................. 9512-F4
Okla Natural Gas Co, NW of City ................. 9512-F14

Wrecker Service.
Auto Repairs
Telephone 1077
216 South Main

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CARS
Sold and Serviced By BISHOP & ROACH
207 East Seventh Street
TELEPHONE 122
$155.00 DOWN  
BALANCE EASY TERMS  
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275  
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

P

Page, R B, res, 321 W 6th  83
PALACE DRUG STORE, South Main  47
PALACE DRUG STORE, (Pres Dept) South Main  99
PARISIAN CLEANERS, 107 E 7th  131
Parker, Geo H, res, 417 West 8th  333-J
Parker, Stella, res, 236 W 8th  369-J
Parkersburg Rig & Reel Co, 142 E 11th  545
At Night Phone  331-J
Parks, M C, res, 309 E 8th  539-W
Parrott, C E, res, 612 W 5th  190-J
Partner, W S, res, 106 E 2nd  244-J
Patchett, E W, res, 419 West 9th  1119-W
Patterson, Lola, res, 410 E 10th  894-J
Payne, C R, res, 408 W 8th  837-W
Peacock, Ed, res, 140 W 6th  307

PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
SECOND AND MAIN  TELEPHONE 852
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE

Porter, Alma, res, 309 E 2nd  97-J
Porter, Robert Clifford, res, 420 W 9th  929-J
Post Office News & Confectionery, 113 E 8th  670
Post Office Filling Station, Opposite P O  651
Potter, C D, res, 116 East 9th  887
POUNDERS & POUNDERS, Atty's, 207 Groom Bl  459
Pounds, L K, res, 143 W 8th  582-J

POUNDS ED  Mill and Cabinet Shop, 102 West 4th  6
Powell, E P, res, 409 West 10th  537-J
Powell, F, res, 617 S Chestnut  154-W
Powers, Ada, res, 8 Krumrei Apts  884-W
Prairie Oil & Gas Co, Wrhse, E 1st  575
Prairie Pipe Line Co, Office, Groom Bl  407
Prairie Pipe Line Co, SE of City  217
Prall, E Q, res, 113 W 8th  148

T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
Ten Year Guaranteed Roofing Dealers  TELEPHONE 33
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
Hats Cleaned and Blocked
111 WEST 6TH ST. MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 310

Prentice, L S, res, 106 West 1st ................................................................. 411-J
Presbyterian Church, 6th and Elm .......................................................... 526-W
Prewett, E D, Grocery, 324 East 3rd ....................................................... 1070
Price, L L, res, 131 W 10th ................................................................. 245
Price, R C, res, 409 E 6th ................................................................. 316

PRODUCERS LUMBER CO, 112 W 2nd .............................................. 550

PRODUCERS SUPPLY & TOOL CO, 135 East 10th .................................. 63
Producers Tank Co, 112 East 7th ......................................................... 687
Progress Hotel, Main ........................................................................ 1020
Propst, W O, res, 302 East 9th ......................................................... 1122-J
Public Meat Market, 306 North Main .................................................. 427
Pugh, Tom, res, 403 North Poplar .......................................................... 549-W
Pulaski Oil Co, rural ........................................................................ 9506-F2
Pulaski Oil Co, rural ........................................................................ 9506-F4
Pulaski Oil Co, Loading Rack ............................................................... 9506-F11

PULLMAN LUNCH 110 North Main .......................................................... 446

UNDERTAKING
Purdy, C H, Insurance, 119 N Main .................................................... 24
Purdy, C H, Office, 119 North Main .................................................... 23
Purdy, C H, res, 6th and Pecan ............................................................ 961-W

PURITY D L Real Estate, 119 N Main ................................................... 24
Purdy, Dwight L, res, 517 N Main ....................................................... 495-W
Purdy, I B, res, 305 East 8th ............................................................... 1122-W

PURITY INSURANCE AGCY, 119 N Main ...................................... 24
Purity Market & Grocery, 226 N Main .............................................. 700
Purucker, H O, res, 525 E Washington ............................................... 350-W
Pyle, B F, res, 510 E 8th ................................................................. 375

QUAKER DRUG CO, 120 S Main .......................................................... 725
QUAKER DRUG CO (Pres Dept) 120 South Main .................................. 740

R
Raabe, Stella, res, 213 East Jefferson .............................................. 825-J
Radley, H L, res, 124 W 11th ................................................................. 437-J
Rafferty, M W, res, 409 East 8th ......................................................... 586-W
Taggards, Lewis, res, 310 East 10th ..................................................... 1125
Ragland, J H, res, 519 W 8th ................................................................. 299-W
Ragsdale, Lewis, rural ................................................................. 9544-F2

RALLS, DR R L, Dent, Over Rextall Drug 611
Ralls, Dr R L, res, 11th and Pecan ..................................................... 537-W
Randall, A A, res, 508 E 3rd ................................................................. 255

RAZook, N R, Family Outfitter, North Main .....................................
Razook, N R, res, 247 West 9th .......................................................... 472-J
Rebstien, C E, res, 417 W 7th ................................................................. 837-J

RECORD PRINTING 112 West 6th .......................................................... 52
Red Bank Oil Co, rural ................................................................. 9512-F2

Sullivan Funeral Home
138 WEST 7TH ST.
OFFICE TELEPHONE 847
RESIDENCE PHONE 878

Reddin, Bob, res, 202 East Washington ........................................... 578-J
Reddin, T M, res, 402 West 7th ............................................................. 232-W
REDDINS & LETT GROCERY 211 S Main ......................................... 344
Reed, L, res, 302 West 8th ................................................................. 1089-W
Reed, W G, res, 304 West 8th ................................................................. 899-W
Reeves, C L, res, 319 W 11th ................................................................. 910-W

REGAL BATTERY STATION, W 6th .............................................. 518
Regal Garage, 120 W 6th ................................................................. 518
Regal Hotel, 121½ South Main ............................................................. 1024
Reiter, Charles, res, 111 North Cherry ............................................... 972-J
Republic Supply Co, East 6th ............................................................. 166

REYNOLDS, DR E W, Office, 1st St Bk Bl ..................................... 48
Reynolds, Dr E W, res, 414 W 6th ....................................................... 198
Reynolds, F M, res, 314 East 8th ......................................................... 904-W
Rhinehart, Harry A, rural ................................................................. 9534-F32
Richardson, E B, res, 712 S Hickory .................................................. 756-W

BISHOP & ROACH MOTOR CO.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars
207 East Seventh Street
TELEPHONE 122
Richardson, G W, rural, E of City..................9550-F14
Richardson Jack Ed, res, 10 Krumrei Apts 398-J
Ridgeway, G B, res, 521 E 9th..................656-J
Ridinger, C P, res, 1st and Chestnut...........171
Riggs, J H, res, King Apartments..............615-W
Riley, J W, res, R L Jones Place.................377-W
Riley Petroleum Co, N of City..................870
Rinehart, Cecil H, res, 322 West 8th.............958-W
Rippy, E C, res, 515 East Washington...........754-J
Rivers, J B, Insurance, 221 South Main..........858
Rivers, J E, res, 217 West 8th..................290-J
Roach, G T, res, 315 W 7th......................67-J
Robb, Mrs Laurine, res, 6th and Walnut 1129-W
Roberts, L R, res, 140 E 3rd.....................161
Roberts, Ralph J, res, 136 E 3rd.................229-W
Roberts, Arthur, rural..........................9508-F21
Roberts Boarding House, 215 W 7th..............623

Rolloan, W S, rural................................9533-F14
Rolleston, E H, res, 115 East 12th...............304
Rork, F P, res, 314½ East 8th..................656-W
Rosander, V, rural................................9519-F111
Ross, O G, res, 121 West 5th.....................190-W
Routt, G E, res, Windsor Court Apts.............110-J
Ruark, Chas, res, 231 W 10th.....................531-J
Rudman, N, res, 241 West 10th...................931-J
Rumbaugh & N Drilling Contractor.................629
Rundall, M S, res, 221 South Oak................354-W
Runyan, A F, res, 411 West 11th................1131-W
Russell, G O, res, 410 East 3rd................118-J
Russell, J G, res, 219 East Jackson..............444-J
Rutherford C H, res, 114 North Elm..............636
Ryland, H S, res, 229 West 10th................531-W
Ryon, Gene, Paint Shop, 105 West 6th...........515
Ryon, Gene, res, 814 S Chestnut.................142-J

---

HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
SECOND AND MAIN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

ROBERTS GROCERY, 1st and Oak....949-J
Roberts, John, res, 516 E 8th..................488
Robertson, C W, res, 200 E 5th.................164
Robertson, O L, res, 511 East Jefferson........781-J
Robinson, Mary E, res, 114 East 2nd...........364
Rockhold, Ira, res, Vickers Apts...............487-J
Rogers, Grace, res, 132 East 11th...............1142-W
ROGERS LUMBER CO, 116 W 7th..................33
ROLAND HOTEL BEAUTY PARLOR & BARBER SHOP 284
♦ ROLAND HOTEL, West 6th.....................1000
Private Exchange Connecting all rooms
Roland Hotel News Stand, Roland Hotel....130
♦ ROLAND OIL CO, 122 W 6th....................950
Private Exchange Connecting all Depts.
Roland Oil Co, Refg Dept, N of City.........652-J
Roland, Virgil, res, 309 E 5th.................296

S
S & M PHARMACY 211 N Main..................555
Salmon, J R, res, 310 S Walnut..................433
Salvation Army, 119 West 5th..................1079-W
Sanford, Dessie, res, 701 South Main.........660-J
SANITARY GROCERY & MARKET, 115 North Main........885
Sarg, C W, res, 4th and Elm.....................439
Scheadleford, Mrs Lela, res, 122 East 11th...544-J
Schmidt, W A, rural............................9530-F15
School Clinic, Junior High School.............204
Schrader, Dr Chas, Office, Schrader Bl......44
Schrader, Dr Chas, res, 420 E 8th...............144
Schuster, P F, res, 501 W 10th................94
SGOTT ELECTRIC CO 114 East 7th..............1003
At Night Phone, H O Purucker...............356-W
Kelvinator Electric Refrigeration.............1003

---

T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
The Home Builders Store
116 West 7th Street
TELEPHONE 33
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott, H W</td>
<td>221 E 6th</td>
<td>260-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Mrs H W</td>
<td>217 E 6th</td>
<td>260-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Mrs H W</td>
<td>219 East 5th</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcey, J V</td>
<td>Jeweler, 7th &amp; Main</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searcey, J V</td>
<td>141 West 11th</td>
<td>341-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, W H</td>
<td>247 West 10th</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, L L</td>
<td>Grocery &amp; Market</td>
<td>309 E 1st 727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, B E</td>
<td>res, 7 S Hickory</td>
<td>578-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears, Ira</td>
<td>res, 228 E 2nd</td>
<td>818-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELF SERVICE GROCERY &amp; MARKET</td>
<td>North Main</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seney, W A</td>
<td>rural</td>
<td>9508-F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senter, Alvin</td>
<td>2nd &amp; Oak</td>
<td>134-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senter, H W</td>
<td>228 East 5th</td>
<td>811-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senter, R F</td>
<td>509 E 6th</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senter, Luther</td>
<td>143 West 7th</td>
<td>1061-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENTERS TRANSFER CO</td>
<td>112 East 7th</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Tire &amp; Supply CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Tires</td>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>1 0 7 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage</td>
<td></td>
<td>216 South Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senkey, J F</td>
<td>910 S Hickory</td>
<td>901-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settle, Chas A</td>
<td>425 W 11th</td>
<td>599-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADY CORNER SERVICE STATION</td>
<td>11th and Main</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, G C</td>
<td>145 W 5th</td>
<td>470-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Oil Co</td>
<td>Midwest Station, SW of City</td>
<td>9526-F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Oil &amp; Refining Co (McIntosh Lease)</td>
<td>East of City</td>
<td>9501-F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Oil &amp; Refining Co, Warehouse</td>
<td></td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer Oil &amp; Refining Co (Williams Lease)</td>
<td>South of City</td>
<td>9526-F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, W H</td>
<td>Exelton Apts</td>
<td>685-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, W J</td>
<td>319 West 9th</td>
<td>455-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMOS DRY GOODS</td>
<td>204 N Main</td>
<td>553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamos, S</td>
<td>143 W 6th</td>
<td>585-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, W A</td>
<td>515 East 6th</td>
<td>577-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, A J</td>
<td>216 S Poplar</td>
<td>854-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, J F</td>
<td>611 N Main</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, C D</td>
<td>318 West 9th</td>
<td>1069-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw, Mrs M L</td>
<td>329 East 11th</td>
<td>894-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW MUSIC HOUSE</td>
<td>104 West 8th</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, V A</td>
<td>514 E 5th</td>
<td>365-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibley, Wm</td>
<td>519 West 7th</td>
<td>511-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, Mrs Salie</td>
<td>res, 222 E 7th</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilling, Forest L</td>
<td>res, 412 East 9th</td>
<td>774-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonfield, H</td>
<td>rural</td>
<td>9534-F21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shope, W A</td>
<td>215 E Jefferson</td>
<td>444-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Charles</td>
<td>res, 249 West 9th</td>
<td>864-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Gasoline Co</td>
<td>N of City</td>
<td>9532-F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING CO</td>
<td>126 W 9th</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, J J</td>
<td>res, Exelton Apts</td>
<td>685-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOP &amp; ROACH MOTOR CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 East Seventh Street</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair Pipe Line Co</td>
<td>505 S Main</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sines, R L</td>
<td>625 E 4th</td>
<td>644-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO</td>
<td>109 West 5th</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton, Mildred</td>
<td>res, Lavanna Apts</td>
<td>884-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISLER CLINIC</td>
<td>Anderson &amp; Gilland Drug Co Bl</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisler, Dr G W</td>
<td>res, 202 West 16th</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISLER DR W H</td>
<td>res, 202 West 16th</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sitter, Estelle</td>
<td>res, 301 E 8th</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, Loading Rack, rural</td>
<td>9540-F14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, Carr Lease</td>
<td></td>
<td>9540-F24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, rural</td>
<td></td>
<td>9540-F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, rural, S of City</td>
<td>9540-F3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, rural, S of City</td>
<td>9540-F5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, rural, S of City</td>
<td>9540-F5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelly Oil Co, rural, S of City</td>
<td>9540-F3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$155.00 DOWN
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Skelley Oil Co, rural, S of City... 9540-F21
Glocum, E R, res, 401 E 8th... 539-J
Glover, J L, res, 125 E 3rd... 889-W
Glyman, Dub, res, West 7th... 592-W
Glyman & Saab, North Main... 84
Gmailey, Mrs Guy, res, 6 Harris Apts... 1052-J
Gmiley, H C, res, Windsor Court Apts... 806-W
Smith, Chas B, res, King Apartments... 53
Smith, Mrs G W, res, 139 West 7th... 202-J
Smith, H E, res, 601 East 7th... 726-W
Smith, J Ed, res, 405 East 3rd... 842-J
Smith, Loyd L, res, 133 West 6th... 1078-W
Smith, March, res, 222 W 3rd... 657-J
Smith, O, res, Harris Apts... 1006-J
Smith, Robert A, res, 1934 West 6th... 206-W
Smith, S W, res, 2nd and Walnut... 453-W
Smith, W H, res, 314 West 9th... 891-W
Spencer, C A, res, East 8th... 137
Spoooner, Walter, res, 518 West 6th... 1149-W
Spurlock, A, res, 502 E 7th... 682-W
Spurrier Lumber Company, 212 S Main... 213
St Louis San Francisco Ry, W Bristow Yd 848
St, Sing, Dr J W, res, 302 East 5th... 867-J
Staffen, E A, rural, N of City... 9519-F14

STAG CLUB, 117 S Main... 743
Stansberry, J H, rural, S of City... 9521-F13
Staples, R M, rural, E of City... 9536-F2
STAR CASH GROCERY & MARKET, 317 North Main... 1082

STAR ROOMS, 110 East 5th... 1062
Stark, Lee E, res, 5th and Oak... 742-W
Stauffer, Rev T S, res, 110 North Elm... 329
Steele, C W, Insurance, Bogle Bl... 921
Steele, C W, res, 414 W 9th... 929-W

SMITH & ROBINSON (Lloyd L & M A)
Attys, 1st State Bank Bld... 494
SMOOT, DR R E. Ofc, Fannie Watson Bld 505
Smoote, Dr R E, res, King Apartments... 815-W
Smullin, Ray, res, Jackson and Oak... 699-W
Snedden, R R, res, 247 West 6th... 379-W
Snedeker, L M, res, 114 South Pecan... 325-W
Sneed, L B, res, 505 W 11th... 508-W
Snoglass, Dr W F, res, 502 W 6th... 117
Southard, A F, res, 314 North Maple... 619-W
Stephens, C H, res, 718 East 1st... 469-J
Stephens, J P, res, 308 East 4th... 665-J
Stevens, J E, res, 112 West 8th... 1063-J
Stewart, Hazel, res, 305 N Elm... 582-W
Stewart, Miss Kate, res, 314 E 2nd... 699-J
Stewart, Opal, res, 112 West 5th... 783-J
Stewart, Mrs Pearl, res, 516 W 8th... 511-J
Stidham, C S, res, 410 East 2nd... 408-J
Stiles, Arthur, res, 217 W 9th... 111-W
Stinnett, Clara, res, 414 S Chestnut... 877-J
STOCKTON, DR J W, Office, 106 E 6th... 338
Stockton, Dr J W, res, South Walnut... 744
Stoker, C H, res, 232 West 8th... 369-W
Stone, A H, Office, 6th and Main... 623
STONE HARDWARE 6th and Main... 18
T H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
Ten Year Guaranteed Roofing Dealers
116 West 7th Street
TELEPHONE 33

FISK TIRES

PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO.
SECOND AND MAIN
TELEPHONE 852
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
111 WEST 6TH ST.
MRS. Z. A. KELLY, Prop.
TELEPHONE 310

STONE, L, res, 314 West 9th
STORAGE BATTERIES EXIDE
214 South Main
STOUT VAN D Office, 110 West 6th
Stout, V D, res, 4th and Pine
Strong, L R, res, 216 East 5th
Strother, W O, res, 514 West 7th
STUDEBAKER AGENCY
124 E 7th
Sullivan, J E, Grocery & Market, 124 E 5th
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, Funeral
Directors & Embalmers, 138 West 7th
Sullivan, M E, Undertaker, 402 West 8th
SUNBEAM SANITARY GROCERY
& MARKET, South Main
Stuart, Floyd A, res, 504 West 12th
Sturm, J R, res, 630 East 5th
Swafford, H S, res, W 12th
Swan, E E, res, 413 West 8th
Swank, Harry, res, East 6th
Symonds, W S, res, West 10th
Thallkill, Geo D, res, 237 West 4th
Throckmorton, J D, res, Walnut
Thurman, E J, res, 203 E 5th
Tibbens, C G, Johnson Lease
Tibbens, C G, Conalee-Nc Lease
Tibbens, C G, W of Iron Post
Tibbens, C G, S of Iron Post
Tidal Oil Company, 218 E 8th
Tidal Oil Co (Nancy Tiger Lease)
Tidal Oil Co, rural
Timmons, B H, res, 233 West 5th
Toaste Shoppe, 107 West 6th
Todd, Earl, res, 103 1/2 West 8th
Tolle, O S, res, 311 W 9th
Tolleston, Cleve, res, 520 East 9th
TOMLINS CONFECTIONERY 105 N Main
Tomlins, H V, res, 210 W 9th
TORBET TEMPLE LAUNDRIES
9th and Main
Tormey, M S, res, 317 South Oak

UNDERTAKING
Sullivan Funeral Home
138 WEST 7TH ST.
OFFICE TELEPHONE 847
RESIDENCE PHONE 878

Tailman, Dr H A, office, Stone Hdw 121
Taylor, Alzina, res, 136 W 4th 441-W
Taylor, Eula, res, 138 West 4th 474-J
Taylor, Chas, rural 9522-F2
Taylor, Geo W, res, 139 E 11th 796-W
Taylor, John K, res, 404 E 3rd 272-J
TAYLOR THE TAILOR Post Office Bl 883
Taylor the Tailor, res, 726 East 5th 729-W
TEMPLE HOTEL 391 South Walnut 465
Terhune, J C, res, 225 West 9th 799-W
Terry, J G, res, 210 W 3rd 822-W
Texas Co, The, 2nd and Elm 771
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co, rural 9508-F4
Thomas, A H, res, 421 E 3rd 155-W
Thomas, D W, res, 504 E 8th 570-J
Thompson, Ed, res, 420 South Chestnut 453-J
Thompson, W F, res, West 6th 832-J
Thorne, H C, res, 612 South Chestnut 350-J
Transcontinental Oil Co, Production Office 214 East 9th 236
Transcontinental Oil Co, 216 E 9th 600
Transcontinental Oil Co, Prod Dept
Field Office, Dunlap Farm 9511-F3
Transcontinental Oil Co, Freeman Farm 9528-F3
Transcontinental Oil Co, Prod Dept
Foreman 9511-F12
Transcontinental Casing Head Dept 9511-F4
Transcontinental Oil Co, Geo C Ellington
Superintendent 9511-F13
Transcontinental Oil Co, Prod Dept
Field Office 9511-F2
Transcontinental Oil Co, Refinery, North of City 135
Turner, D W, res, 210 E Jackson 659-W
Turner, Jeff, res, Lincoln and Chestnut 31
Turner, Jewel M, res, 108 S Oak 447-J
Turvey, Joseph, res, 246 1/2 West 7th 482-W
Twin State Oil Company, rural 9535-F2
Tye, H H, res, 501 W 10th 563-W

BISHOP & ROACH
A Complete Line of Parts for Dodge Cars and Graham Trucks
207 East Seventh Street
TELEPHONE 122
# Business Classified Directory

Increase your Telephone ... Orders ...
by placing your name here

Listings in the Business Classified Directory May Be Arranged for at Standard Rates By Application to the Manager's Office.

## Attorneys
- Burks, R C, American Natl Bk Bl........... 857
- Cheatham & Beaver, Groom Bl............. 55
- **INGRAHAM, JAMES A,** Abraham Bl........... 1154
- Johnson (F M) & Miller, Over Abrahams........ 29
- Laux & Loeffler, Groom Bl............... 420
- Pounders & Pounders, 207 Groom Bl......... 459
- Smith & Robinson, 71st Natl Bk Bl........ 494
- Watson, J A, First State Bank Bl........ 289

## Bakeries
- Hamilton's Bakery, 112 South Main........ 129

## Banks
- American National Bank, 7th and Main........ 1
- Community State Bank, 6th and Main.......... 388
- First National Bank, 7th and Main........... 6

### Battery Service Stations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tom Bates Battery Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXIDE BATTERIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THE LONG LIFE BATTERY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 S. MAIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bates (Tom) Battery Co.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214 S Main.................. 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Battery Station, 123 E 6th........ 443</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Beauty Parlors
- Advance Beauty Shop, Groom Bl........... 780
- Beckners Beauty Parlor, 110 South Main.... 817
- Marcelle Beauty Shoppe, 207 N Main......... 400
- Marinello Beauty Shop, 1st State Bk Bl...... 103
- Roland Hotel Beauty Parlor, Roland Hotel...... 284

## Billiard Halls
- Bristow Club, 121 North Main............... 46
- Brunswick Billiard Parlor, 102 S Main........ 983
- Stag Club, 117 S Main.......................... 743

## Boiler Works
- Conway Bros Boiler & Welding Works, 1st.... 746
- Modern Boiler Works, 121 E 2nd................ 70

---

**Fisk Taxi and Baggage**

**Telephone 500**

J. O. FISK
BRISTOW

Fisk Taxi Line, 6th and Main........... 500

## Automobile Painting
- Economy Top Shop, 117 West 8th........... 1086

## Auto Sales & Service
- Buick & Cadillacs, Sales and Service, 4th and Main........... 452
- Ford Service, 10th and Main............... 275
- HUDSON & ESSEX, South Main............... 865

## Automobile Supply Companies
- Heald Auto Supply, 120 East 7th.......... 680

## Auto Tire Shop
- Bristow Tire Shop, 215 S Main........... 187
- Phil-Monte Service Co, 2nd and Main...... 852

---

**BRISTOW GAS CORPORATION**

DO IT WITH GAS
ITS A BETTER WAY

121 W. 7th
PHONE 301
LIBERTY BA
ALL FIRST CLASS WORK

TELEPHONE 914

Bristow Public Schools
High School, West 10th ........................................... 207
Junior High School, West 10th .................................... 442
Washington School, 1st and Hickory ............................. 227

Cafes
Busy Bee Cafe, East 7th ............................................. 732

Casing Crews
Williams (Bob) Casing Crew, 132 W 4th ......................... 892

Churches
First Baptist Church, 6th and Chestnut, 1066-W .............
First Christian, 6th and Elm .................................... 567-J
First Methodist, 7th and Chestnut ................................. 27
First Presbyterian, 6th and Elm .................................. 526-W

City Officials
Chief of Police, City Hall ........................................... 252
City Clerk and Water Dept, City Hall .............................. 54
Fire Station, City Hall ............................................... 88
City Park, West of City ............................................ 985
Pump Station, Water Works ........................................ 393
Mayor's Office, City Hall ........................................... 976
City Library, Main and 10th ...................................... 403

Clothing Stores
Clarke Brothers, South Main ...................................... 66
Martin, J P, Store, 212 North Main .............................. 165

Confectioners
LIGGETT, 129 South Main ........................................ 722

County Officials
County Attorneys Office, City Hall ............................. 786
Sheriff's Office, City Hall ......................................... 975
Superior Court Clerk, City Hall .................................. 476

Dairies
Evergreen Farms, West of City ................................ 683
Giles, Ed, Bristow Dairy, 143 W 10th ............................ 748

Dentists
Conger, Dr R W, 103 S Main ....................................... 172
Ralls, Dr R L, 6th and Main ...................................... 611

Department Stores
Dave Bergman's, 106 South Main ................................ 461
Katz Department Store, Groom Bl ............................... 431
Fenny, J C Co, 203 North Main ................................... 523

Drug Stores
S & M PHARMACY
Telephone 555
Bristow, Oklahoma

American Drug Co, 113 South Main ............................ 261
Anderson & Gilliland, 7th and Main ............................ 813
Anderson & Gilliland, 7th and Main ............................ 855
Bristow Drug Company, 219 N Main ............................. 91
East Side Drug Co, 314 East 10th ............................... 613

Cleaning and Pressing

Model Cleaners & Hatters
TEL. 751, 5TH & MAIN
BETTER SERVICE BEST CLEANERS
J. B. Henry N. B. Henry

Ideal Cleaning Works, 424 S Main ................................ 733
Kelly Cleaners, 205 North Main .................................. 141
Kelly Cleaning Works, 111 West 6th ............................. 141
Model Cleaners, 130 E 5th ......................................... 751
No Delay Cleaners, 111 W 6th .................................... 310
Parisian Cleaners, 107 E 7th ...................................... 131

LIBERTY MARCE
PHONE 400
ENTRANCE THRU JOAN'S
MARCELLING, FACIAL, SHAMPOO
Palace Drug Company............................................. 47
Pioneer Drug Company, 109 N Main.......................... 38
Quaker Drug Company, 120 N Main.......................... 725

**Dry Goods**
Model Store, 105 South Main.................................. 737
Shamash Dry Good Co, 204 N Main........................... 555

**Feed Stores**
Henson, B, Feed Store, 111 E 7th............................ 305
Oil City Feed Store, 504 E 2nd.............................. 638

**Filling Stations**

**Bristow Gasoline & Supply Co**
Wholesale and Retail
SERVICE STATIONS & WAREHOUSES
PHONES 92–942–795

Bishop & Gibbs Filling Sta, 1st & Walnut 717-W
Bristow Gasoline & Supply Co, 10th & Main 942
Bristow Gasoline & Supply Co, 10th & Main 92
Constantine Oil Corp, 5th and Main........................ 353
Freeland Gasoline Station, 1st and Main.................... 795
Marathon Filling Station, 4th and Main..................... 566
Oak Street Filling Station, 1st and Oak..................... 558
PHIL-MONT SERVICE CO, 2nd & Main........................ 852
Shady Corner Service Station, 11th & Main................ 807

**Furniture and Hardware**

**Ford Hardware Co.**
Hardware, Furniture and Rugs
Telephone 62

Ford Hardware Co, 209 N Main............................... 62
Grimes & Co, Furn & Hdw, 208 N Main....................... 319
Stone Hardware Co, 6th and Main........................... 18

**Garages**
Bill's (Steinman) Garage, 118 S Walnut..................... 280
Central Garage, 115 W 7th.................................. 64

**Gas and Electric Companies**
BRISTOW GAS CORP, Gas Bl.................................. 301
Oklahoma Gas & Elec Co, West 7th........................... 610

**General Merchandise**
Bogle, J M, North Main........................................ 2
Bowman, L E, 113 E 5th...................................... 30
Jackson, J M, 211 N Main..................................... 13

**Grocery and Meat Markets**
Abrahams, Ed, Groc Dept, 114 N Main....................... 1070
Beshara Grocery, 111 ½ South Main........................ 675
Bishop & Bishop Co, 1st & Chestnut............... 609-W
City Meat Market, 116 S Main................................ 370
Gawey, Sam, Grocery, S Main................................. 82
Gawey, Sam, Grocery, 109 South Main...................... 802
H & D Market & Grocery, Post Office Bl............... 929
M & G Grocery, 122 South Main.............................. 73
Nash Finch Company, 412 South Elm......................... 573
Northwestern Grocery, 244 W 8th............................ 689
Purity Market & Grocery, North Main....................... 700
Self Service & Market, North Main......................... 60
Spencer, C A, North Main.................................... 701
Star Cash Grocery & Market, 317 N Main................... 1072
Sunbeam Sanitary Grocery, South Main..................... 681

**Hotels and Rooming Houses**
American Hotel, 112½ East 7th............................... 1022
Bristow Hotel, 7th and Main................................ 50
Cadillac Hotel, 123½ West 6th............................... 102
Hotel Antlers, 108½ South Main............................. 1033
Ideal Hotel, 114½ South Main................................. 839
Modern Hotel, 219½ North Main.............................. 1027

**NEW STAR HOTEL**
110 East 5th ............................................... 11062
Oklahoma Hotel, 113½ South Main.......................... 1037
Roland Hotel, West 6th........................................ 1000
Temple Hotel, 301 South Walnut............................. 465
IDEAL CLEANERS
112 E. SIXTH
AND TAILORS

Telephone 733

Insurance
Automobile Insurance ........................................... 24
Boyd Caves Agency ............................................. 14
Combs, Alba, Agency, Groom Bl. .......................... 270
Purdy, C H, Ins Agency, D L Purdy Mgr .................... 23
Rivers, J B, Insurance, 129 South Main ..................... 858

Jewelers
J. V. SEARCY
JEWELER
TELEPHONE 519

Laundries
Family Wet Wash Laundry, Walnut and Lincoln .......... 744
Torbet-Temple Laundries, 9th and Main ................... 348

Lumber Companies
Fullerton Stuart Lumber Company, 9 Main 604
Pickering Lumber Co, 133 E 7th .......................... 226
Rogers Lumber Co, 116 W 7th ............................. 33

Mill and Cabinet Shops
Pound, Ed, 102 West 4th ..................................... 6

Millinery Stores
Watson, Fannie, Millinery, 2 N Main ..................... 209

Music Stores

SHAW MUSIC HOUSE
BALDWIN PIANOS
All kinds of Musical Instruments.
Bus. Phone 750 Res. Phone 1069-W
132 West 8th St.

Oil Companies
Bristow Gasoline & Supply Co.
Wholesale and Retail
SERVICE STATIONS & WAREHOUSES
PHONES 92-942-795

Transcontinental Oil Co, 214 E 9th ..................... 236
Transcontinental Oil Co, E of City .......................... 581-F2
Transcontinental Oil Co, E of City ......................... 9511-F4
Wilcox, H F, 219 E 9th ................................... 311

Oil Well Supply Companies
Cushing, Tim, 205 E 8th ..................................... 410
Frick Reid Supply Co, 134 E 8th .......................... 556
Hindeliter Tool Co, 134 E 7th .............................. 322
National Supply Co, East 6th ............................... 641
Oil City Tool Co, 125 E 6th ................................. 502
Oil Well Supply, E 6th ...................................... 671
Parkersburg Rig & Reel Co, 142 E 11th .................... 545
Producers Supply & Tool Co, 135 E 6th ................. 63
Republic Supply Co, East 6th ............................... 166

Optometrists
Berry, Dr J R, Searcy’s Jewelry ......................... 519

Packing House Companies
Bristow Packing House ...................................... 602

Physicians and Surgeons
Bisbee, Dr W G, Groom Bl ................................. 632
Coppedge, Dr O C, Over Abrahams Store ................ 78
Gillespie, Dr C M, Office .................................. 525
King, Dr E W, Watson Bl .................................. 104
Reynolds, Dr E W, Office, 1st State Bk Bl ............... 48
Sister & Sister, Drs, 7th and Main ....................... 900
Tallman, Dr H A, Stone Hdw Bl ............................ 121
Williams, Dr Carl R, (Col) 205½ N Main ............... 218
Williams, Dr J Clay (White) Amer Natl Bk .............. 28

Owned by Those It Serves-
More than 270,000 telephone users share the ownership and earnings of the Amer. Tel. & Tel. Co., the parent company of the Bell System. Ask any telephone employee about this investment.
**IDEAL CLEANERS**
**112 E. SIXTH**

**TEL. 733**

**AND TAILORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pipe Lines</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Pipe Line Co, Groom Bl.</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumbing Supplies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colaw, A L, Plumber, North Main</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Bros Plumbing Co, West 8th</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing Companies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bristow Record, 112 West 6th</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Stenos. and Notary Publics</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korf, Mrs H E, 211 Groom Bl.</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, C H, 119 North Main</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior High School, West 10th</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School, West 9th</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Clinic, Junior High School</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington School, 1st and Hickory</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sewing Machine Agencies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co, 109 West 5th</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studios</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Studio, The, 215½ North Main</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallpike Studio, Stone Bl.</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supply Companies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bovaird Supply Co, 1st and Main</td>
<td>779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Supply Co (Successors to Old Tool &amp; Supply Co) East 9th</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Machine, Foundry &amp; Supply Co, South Main</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank Companies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Producers Tank Co, 404 W 9th</td>
<td>687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaming Contractors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones, L C, 213 E 8th</td>
<td>763-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCutchin, Alex, Chestnut &amp; Jackson</td>
<td>609-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Shops</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bristow Gasoline &amp; Supply Co.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wholesale and Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVICE STATIONS &amp; WAREHOUSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES 92—942—795</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Tire Shop, 222 South Main</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer &amp; Baggage</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bristow Transfer &amp; Storage Co.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 East 7TH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senter's Transfer, 112 East 7TH</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Truck Contractors</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>France, J W, 136 W 5th</td>
<td>124-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Welding Shops</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Welding Shop, 126 East 5th</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUR ADVERTISING**

Is the door to your business. Supply your customers the key through directory advertising. They will call again and again and each call means orders for you.
You, Too, May Secure Business by Telephone

Hundreds of business firms are making telephone selling the backbone of their selling plans. The personality and directness of the long distance call have commended it to buyers and sellers alike. The telephone on your desk is ever ready to serve you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Great Advertising Medium

Your advertising in the telephone directory talks for months to thousands of people who buy by telephone.

Call the local manager for rates and details

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Fullerton - Stuart
Lumber Co.
Phone 604
Consult Us Before
Building

H. P. HOLLEY, Mgr.  RES. PHONE 913-W

PHONE 689
Northwestern Grocery & Market
244 West Eighth St.
We Deliver Free
We Are Not Down Town.
We Do Not Pay High Rent.
We Let Our Customers Get the Difference.
We Deliver Any Time of the Day To Any Place in the City.

PHONE 689
NOVELTIES  CADET AND RADIO HOSIERY
CORA MORRISON & CO.
MILLINERY, LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
114 West Sixth Avenue
Our Millinery Department is First Class. We employ none but
Experienced Designers and Makers
PHONE 841  QUALITY & SERVICE
VAN D. STOUT INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire
Tornado
Public Liabilities
Bonds
Automobiles
Plate Glass
Property Damage

“PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS”
Business PHONE 126
Residence PHONE 1118-J

DIRECTORS
O. D. GROOM
W. W. GROOM
E. A. MILLS
W. S. GIBSON
DAVID KELLY

CALL “NUMBER 8” FOR
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000.00
OFFICERS
W. W. GROOM, President
O. D. GROOM, Cashier

BRISTOW DAIRY
HIGH GRADE MILK AND CREAM
W. R. GILES, Manager
Phone 748
Res. Phone 669-J

J. B. RIVERS
INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire
Tornado
Workmans Compensation
Automobile
Plate Glass
Life

THE KIND OF SERVICE THAT IS APPRECIATED
TELEPHONE 858
221 SOUTH MAIN